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Kinleay’s gung was 
clenverest bands of 
i that over vexed 
1 the United States 
o. Soft-spoken and 
il, these crooks had 
nd opulent by their 
in home-made green 
years their profits 
tastic. Hut, by the 
'>, a deadly paralysis 
tver the gang. Their 
intrnhand currency 
exhausted, and they 
where to net more, 

the master cngrnv- 
ifactored their pro- 
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at the point of a 
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ansford Agriculture .Association Meets October 11th
marble lid olf 
and lifted the 
half out.

Then, one of the Kang,
I ’ the name of Swegles, started 
to tret a team of horses which he 
said was waiting for him in a 
ravine two hundred yards away.

Hut this man, Swegles, was not 
what he appeared to he. He was 
not a crook, lie "as, in reality, 
a stool pigeon—a detective, em
ployed by the Secret Service. He 
didn't have any team and wagon 
waiting; hut he did have eight 
armed detectives waiting for him 
in another part of the tomb. So /  
the moment he was alone, he V 
raced around to their hiding 
placj and gave a signal which 
> !><;•• had agreed upon.

The vigil*- Secret Service men 
clad in their stocking frc’...*'Ct>.»^ 
ed out of their hiding-pi^. ' .  . 
armed with a cocked revolver/^ 
Dashing around ihe monument ’ 
with Swegles, they plunged into 
the dark tomb and shouted to 
the thieves to surrender.

Hut there "'as no answer. One 
of the secret service men lighted 
a match. There lav the colTin 
half out of lb.- sarcophagus. Hut 

re was no law in v,’he;*r were the thieves? Had 
Illinois making it a I ^-ey escaped after all? The det- 

a body. ! ectives searched the cemetery
ing Chicago they i *n directions. A full moon was 
Ion newspaper, tore j coni' ng up over the tree tops;

and the excited detectives got to 
shooting at one another. The 
thieves meanwhile had been Wait
in'- a hundred feet away for 
Sv/cgle i to return, dashed off 
through the aok woods and disap
peared into the darkness.

Ten days later, they were 
caught in Chicago, handcuffed, 
brought hack to Springfield 
clapped into jail and surrounded 
by a battery of guards day and 
night.

Lincoln’s oldest son, Robert, 
hired some high-priced lawyers 
from Chicago. Hut there was no 
law for stealing a body so the 
thieves "ere  tried for conspiring 
to steal a coffin worth only $75.

On the first ballot, I jurors
................ ......  actually voted to turn the thieves

tifiention would be’ ,oos(’- After a few hours the 12 
I men compromised and sent the 

body-stealing coutcrfeiters to 
Joilct prison for one year.

\ke Program Will 
W h i n e d  By

New Car Tags Undergo 
Big In?; movements

r<>v-

■n was desperate so | 
'is gang held a 
ir. This arrogant I ’ 
erfeiters planned to l‘ 
t- of Abraham Lin-'

rheme dangerous?! 
these shrewd crooks

it, and stuffed the; 
lor inside a bust o f . 
p in  that stood on I 
Chicago sanon. 

planned to leave: 
of the newspaper 

tomb as they dash- 
lie body, knowing 
tives would eagerly 
laper and prize it • 
*n the gang would 
Governor' of Illin- 
o return Lincoln's1

ould the Governor 
dealing with the 

? That would' be 
ghouls would pro- 

mndnn newspaper 
age oxuUly fitting 
held by the detcc-

very important meeting of 
Hansford County Agricultur- 

Association will be held on the 
lar night TUESDAY Oct. 11, 

8 o’clock at the court house in 
carman.
There will be several Import- 

_ t subjects explained by vnr- 
*jjs people.

\  complete report on the add- 
fits, given in Hutchinson, Kans., 

Sec. of Agriculture Henry A. 
Race " ill be given by the del- 

who went there from our 
ty.

Also a report on the progress 
ing made on the proposed 
ke Marvin Jones on the Palo 
iro will be given by Will Miller 

eing interested in what 
one about this lake.

lection of delegates to the 
Convention of the Texns 

Agricultural Association which 
will be held in Wnco this yenr on 
October 25-26. Every member 
associate member should be at 

)the  meeting to vote for the mnn 
I : want to represent Hansford

nty at the State meeting. Also 
report will be given by the 

ommittce who returned some 
'time ago from College Station, 
after getting the latest ncrcage 

withdrawn for our county. 
> And the latest detnils on the farm 

■'%>-P.r°gram will be given by the 
'* '£.• Vounty Agent*

This is the Important meeting 
f the year and I urge every 
ommunity chairman to see thnt 

nnd all your farmers are 
present. Don’t forget the date. 
OCT. 11, in Spearman. Be 
there!

/ :
yo

* nr

The state highway commission* 
has chosen purple and gold colors 
for 111:)!) p-issenger automobile! 
license plates.

Members said a better quality 
of paint would be used on next 
year’s licenses nnd edges would 
be crimped or turned *o reduce 
the hazard of cutting the hand 
and also to strengthen the plates.

Tags for 19,19 commercial 
trucks will have black numerals 
on a green background while 
farm trucks will have white num
erals on a black background. Mis 
callaneous series, including trac 
tor-trailer, dealer, motor bus, mo 
torcycle, anil side car plates will 
have black numerals on a yellow 
background.'

| Petit Jurors Summoned 
J  To Appear On 
'Nov. 1st

PREACHERS OF THE 
COUNTY WILL VISIT 
HOLT SUNDAY

{Annual Picnic For 
Teachers Planned 

| Thursday Oct. 13

Hold Executive Meeting 
Red Cross Directors

The following jurors are 
! appear for duty on November 
I 1918 at 10 o’clock a. m.

Elmer Jensen, John M. Archer, 
J. W. Burgess, J. C. Jones, F. C. 
Cates, Jimmie Roberts, S. T. Ilar-

lo[ All the preachers of Hansford 
1 ,[ county "ill be visitors at the Holt

viUkvei •>■■>111111- ItUUVl IB, O. 1. *’ ’ ■
elson, Henry Dncus, W. O. Swaim , un< a*v school lesson. 
J. E. Gerber, Gene Cluck, E. R .j'lay schonl ae,'vicc;'  1

school house Sunday afternoon, 
"hen Rev. George Bradford will 
conduct religious services, fol
lowing the regular afternoon 

. The Sun- 
begin at 2

Harmon, Merl Heck, It. D. Tom-i1’* m* 
linson, Albert Jacobs, Walter!
God, R. C. Chase, Mack Dortch, r*„» i at* 1 .
D. E. Bradford, M. F. Barkley, A c q u a in te d  N ig h t

'si! To,n Jones. M. E. Smith. Fred ■ Set fo r  Oct. 1 1 J E v e ry o n e
ls"i Copple, C. E. Hutchison, Frank!,f„ j  . t *i___

Davis, John Cator, II. I. G ay,|l?  In V ,te d : B e T h e re  
Darrell Coper, A. E. Ferguson, j,.l
E. Wilbanks, R. M. Black, J. C. I The • Spearman PTA wil open 

this

BAPTIST REVIVAL TO 
BEGIN SUNDAY 
OCT. 16TH

VO
B I R T H S

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy 
!> “Jones, 7 1-4 pound girl Tuesday 

ct. 4th named Jeane Jones,

*.er plot took form 
;sters arrived in 

election night in

. Born to Mr. and Mr.. Hirdwell 
H pound daughter Sunday morn- 

Ifijng Oc!. 2, named Jn:kie Rose.

The Spearman Baptist Church 
has a revival planned to begin the 
16th of this month, with the pas
tor doing the preaching and 

Charles Watkins 
of Okla. City is 
to conduct t h e  
singing.

Mr. Watkins 
is a great solo
ist and also a 
very able leader 
in song services.

The public is 
invited to attend 
these services.

Rev. Doyel
Don’t forget the dnte, Sunday 

September 16th beginning with 
the eleven o’clock service. Won’t 
you come and bring someone.

Klutts, Roy Thomas, Horace Hays 
Harvey Shnpley and Ora Schro
der.

Speai man’s Lions club annual 
picnic entertaining members of 
the school faculty of Spearman 
is planned for Thursday evening 
Oct. 11. At the time of the enter
tainment District Lion Governor 
Omar T. Burleson of Anson, 
Texas will be guest of the club 
and make a talk. Liorts nnd their 

| ladies and all members of the 
.school faculty will attend the af- 
jaii. Chicken, steaks, brown beans 
I ana picnic fare will be served.

The picnic will be held at the 
I old Sid Lackey place just this 
side of the golf gronds near the 

j large barn. Lions Marion Glover, 
Gene Richardson, Lloyd Camp-

Mrs. Mary Hauer, district ex
ecutive of the national Ameri
can Red Cross organization was! 
in Spearman Monday afternoon 

-v>Tj| for a meeting 
M&i " ith  the Han— 1 
j£Hkl ford Red Cross I 

directors. Plans 
for the nnnual | 
Red Cross mem
bership d r i v e

D O N ’T  
N A M E  IT

WILL J. MILLER

this years program Tuesday ni-ht | ” cnt* Richardson, Lloyd Camp- 
Oct. 11th with a -get acquainted” “p11’ Bruce Sheets, Slim Windom.

Traffic Death List Takes 
Sharp Decline For Aug; 
Predict Rise For 
Month Of September

Austin, Sept. — Texas gained, 
its sharpest- drop of the year in! 
street and highway traffic fatal
ities in August when 112 persons 
"’ere killed by this type of vio
lence, only 81 of which, however, 
occurred on the open highway—

C. A. Gibner will be in charge 
of the program and preparing the 
feed.

JUDGE BARKLEY IS 
FIGURING COST

Recently a prisoner was con
victed of theft of property valued 
below $50.00. He was fined $65. 
in conty court and due to financ
ial embarrassment agreed to serve 
out the fine at the Stinnett jail. 
On the Ird  day of his sentence 
he became sick and it cost the 
county $125.00 for medical a t

national fund.
Bruce Sheets is director for the 

membership drive this year and 
plans appointment of drive cap
tains at Morse, Gruver, Oslo and 
Hitchland. Directors present last 
Monday increased the Hansford 
quoto some 100 members for the 
1919 drive. It is believed that 
more interest all over the coun-

Hansford County Council 
Has Impressive Meeting 
At Gruver, Tuesday

-get acquainted 
ts who have nc 

met the teacher of your children 
will have the opportunity to do 
so. A very interesting program 
will be presented. The theme will 
be "The American Home’’, which 
will be discussed in the form of 
a debate. The American home of 
(today versus the home 50 years 
ago. Affirmative, Mrs. E. K. Sni
der, negative Mrs. George Buz
zard.

Fire prevention week will be 
observed and Mr. Lyon will speak 
on that subject. There will be 
special music and other interest
ing features by the children.

The social hour will follow. All 
cities nnd urban .traffic nccount- rarents a re <T|especially invited, 
ing for the balance, according to I remember the date and time 
state police statisticians. [Tuesday Oct. 11th time 7:10 o’-

Although this was a saving ov- clock. School auditorium.
er July of 27 lives, safety offic- — ;----------------------
mis predicted that the death tolls p | a n  O ld -T im e  P r in t in g  
will begin to rise after Septem- t a i
ber’s fatalities are counted. There OttlCC to r  W I M L  M u seu m  
has been a seventeen per cent dc-. ------------
crease in death this year compared' CANYON. Oct. 6,—An oldtime T u e s . O c t .  11
with the same period in 1917 when 11’1 *nt,nK o- ice, complete even to ________
an all-time traffic record w asjtho dir.y. apron, coal oil lamp, j Th” Hansford County Home 
made in the killing of 2,041 per-lam> sPit0011- will be placed sojn I Deons ration clubs are invited to
sons in the calendar year. . ln * - museum ->f the Panhandle-, nice; with the men of the A gri-1 structod on Palo Duro creek will

Ilams Historical Society on the | cultural Association October 1 1 . ............
191. . at the Spearman court 
house r.t '! o'clock for the pur- 

materinls has pose of discussing II. D. work nnd

Here’s a suggestion to Mr. 
Chamberlain. Next time you 
have to settle up with Adolph 

were perfected !just use the telephone. If you in-
■ ■ M s n r a i  a t the Monday |t , ' n,i sati^ in* his cvep >’ou, m I  B “  S a \H  can ?av‘* the tax payers a lot of

ir>eeting. money.
Hansford dir- ------------

ectors present at the meeting , Which comment is entirely out 
Monday made official application j of order, because I do not know 
for a Red Cross nurse service to [enough about the whole situation 
be made effective in the S pring 'to  rate an opinion.
of 1919. The application is con- I ------------
tingent on receiving allotment j Fact is the entire USA citi- 
of tunds to aid in the work from i zens, and comentators of every 
the national chapter. Hansford kind are showing poor sportsman- 
county would provide $250.00 of | ship to take so much interest in 
the necessary amount, and the!an  affair that we have repeatidly 
remainder some $100.00 would j claimed does not concern us. 
be provided by the "Will Rogers”

Either the affair over across 
the pond is purely a private 
quarrel that does not concern us 
one iota, or it is a struggle of 
Democracies vs. Dictators that 
demands the whole hearted sup
port of the leading democratic 
nation.

We of the USA have little right 
v<j lu, uicuivui ui- can ',e ^a' ne  ̂ *n coming [to heap criticism on England be- 

tention Ynchiding ''‘the "operation. ! " hen, iC *s know" that Hans‘ faus.e the>’ sep fit to mortgage the 
Ail told it will likely cost Hans- ! . r< Pounty has made applica-, coming generation with the set- 
ford county $200.00 to collect the
fine of $65.00

I tion for the special nurse 
1 vice in our various school-

H. D. Clubs Urged To 
Attend Farm Meet

HANSFORD LAKE IN 
GROUP FOR 1939 
PROGRAM

tlement of this vital controversy.
[ We are mortgaging our own 
1 children with debts of all kinds, 
ilf, as some comentators seem to 
[think, this little affair over in 
[ Europe must be settled some of 
these days in order that Right 
must survive and safeguard a 
world 6f citizens against Might,- 
then it is high time the USA be
gan assuming responsibility.

t i -i i- , <■ ,, . . , I Plains Historicr.I Society on the!  17 J tCf,rStl' f  W tst Texas S .ate  College cam-onthsof this year has reached pUSmonth
1,027, the statisticians reported.

August records showed thnt 1,- 
282 persons received injuries in

Gathering of 
been begun by Frank Hill, Tahoka

ing time to rifle a 
icoln lay buried 

miles away from 
pent deep in the 
rted woods.
*. of their security, 
"*ed the padlock 
loot- of Lincoln's 
inside, pried the

n a y  r e v e r
Why suffer! Gel a package oiBROWN'S 
NOS-O-PEN, the TWO-WAY RELIEF 
»nd BREATHE FREELY within 20 
VHNUTES or your money beck. Price 
$1.00 at

Spearman Drug Co.

Lions Enjoy “ Stag” 
Parly As Guests Of 
White House Lbr. Co.

------------  I , . • , . ne" spa per man wno is pushing r.
Mis C. T. Munkapillar, presi- | L u l l  7  i the ProJ*ct, and Clyde W. War-

dent of the 8th district was guest, * s,a*‘- P®“ee> fo' *,ul>’ re'  wick of Canyon, secretary of the e
speaker at the first meeting of I . e‘ inJa,'c<l persons.; Panhandle Press Association. n

Twenty five members of the 
Spearman Lion club "e re  guests 
of the White Hause Lumber Co.

' at the White House club near 
Canadian Tuesday evening for a 
real feed of Elk steak and nil 
the fixin. Local manager Rip Dal
ton acted as master of ceremon
ies and kept the guests enjoying 
the evening. A member of the 
White House organization killed 
the 1,000 pound Elk from which 
the steaks were cut the past 
week end.

The White House location on 
rtlic large Hoover rnnch is one of 
the show places of the entire Pan
handle country. Several lakes 
adjoin the club property and 
make a most picturesque scene.

Muny of the more ”He” mnn 
type of Lions spent the evening 
pitching horse shoes and enjoy
ing out door games. A half dozen 
of ihe enemic members joined 
Judge HE Hoover in a game of 
dominoes inside the club house*. 

Members present voted the out- 
■ of the most enjoyable 
oi the season nnd expres- 

thnnks to Judge Hoover, 
C. E. Tepe, Charlie Calloway, ail 
n embers of the general office nt 

-<!gniulinn.

' "<J^3np1 of
their

i the Hansford county council 
"hich mot in Gruver Tuesday 
October 4th. The meeting opened 
at 10 o’clock with Mrs. Clinton 
Wilson presiding.

The Gruver school children 
gave a musical number. This was 
followed by a conference with 
the Precinct Presidents witl) Mrs. 
McCloy, Morse, in charge. Mrs. 
Hunkapiilar gave a very inspir
ing talk on PTA work.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served nt the noon hour, at 
which time members of the Gru
ver PTA entertained the council 
with musical numbers. At 1 o'
clock Mrs. Hunkapiilar conducted 

very interesting school of in
struction, she was assisted by Mrs. 
Render, Panhandle, one of the 
vice-presidents of the 8th district. 
60 PTA workers attended: among 
whom were one state officer, sev
eral district officers and county 
council nnd PTA officers, also the 
1 superintendents of Hansford 
county schools were present. Mr. 
Gillispie, Morse, Mr. Finley, 
Spearman nnd Mr. McCullen, 
Gruver.

At the close of the meeting 
the County Council officers were 
installed by -Mrs. Hunkapiilar.

The council will meet in Spear
man the first Tuesday in Jan.

This indicated, safety experts!
said, that drivers are opcratiiig, formerly used bv Canyon News 
at lowered speeds causing less inj-i is one piece of equipment nl- 
pact in crashes. * ready available. The sponsors are

State officers deplored the lnr-1 asseblying eye-shades, type-stieks,

newspaper man who is pushing has been done.
The newspaper reporter's are 

especially invited to come to the 
eporters training school held af- 

An old G-Wash hand press ter a brief meeting with the men 
of the Agricultural Association.

have been selected by engineers 
to give reports on the work that to survey. Five of the locations

Hansford county’s application 
for a major lake dam to he con-

likely be approved as one of the I sinpp the war is over, the world 
five lakes to be included in the [f<?ries is on* it,s time to think of 
1939 program. Twelve lake sites I Christmas. Every year the Repor

ter finds we cannot fill last 
minute orders for Xmas cards.

ge pedestrian death rate that rea 
ched 25 during August. One hun
dred twenty-seven pedestrian 
were injured, many of them crit-

old type, nail kegs and other ob
jects of pioneer journalism.

Pictures of oldtime and present 
day publishers and editors are be-

icaliy. Accidents in which only '"K sought in connection with the 
vehicles were involved snuffed [same exhibit. ,
out the lives of 38 persons and in- -------------------------
jured 734. Three were killed while!Spearman Loses Golf 
riding bicycles and two at railroad! *r T  n  ■
crossings. | Tourney To Perryton

With all Texas schools in full! ------------
swing a sharp warning was re-{ In a closely contested 
peated by Captain Homer G arri-jmat< 
son. Jr., assistant state nolice d ir- iK°"

golf
match played at the Specman 

son, Jr., assistant state police d ir- j? °^  course Sunday between
ector, to drivers, pedestrians a n d |^ p earman Perryton Roll
school children to use caution m P>ayers, the Spearman club lost 
order to avoid a repetition of the the match by the narrow margin

will be placed on the list for th e lTh<’ assortment is poor, the sup- 
1919 program. Since Hansford I P>>’ is R°ne- This >'ear wp Would 
County has more natural advnn- [!'^° to help our customers. Here, 
tages than any countv disted in !'s our °lfpr- Come in now and 
twelve prospective sites. It is ex- | mal<‘* >'our choice of the cards you 
pected that our county will likely I " ou>d like to purchase, and we

1 head the list.
FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK OCT. 9-16

AUSTIN — Stressing the im
portance of continued vigilance 
on the fire prevention front, Mar
vin Hull, fire insurance commis
sioner, today urged State-wide ob
servance of the annual Fire Pre
vention Week scheduled for Oc
tober 9 to 15.

Grand Jurors Summoned 
For October 31st

many fatal vehicular assaults in 
the vicinities of schools last year,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Daily and 
family and Mrs. Bethel Clifton 
were in Guymon Sunday.

Work Underway On 
Bridge to Stratford

Work on construction of a 
bridge across Clearwater creek 
on the highway from Gruver to 
Stratford is underway. A bridge 
thnt will be accepted by the 
Highway Department when and 
if the highway is State designat
ed, will be constructed. This will 
give North East traffic a nearer 
route to Dnlhart.

1
H u tu i'S  something unusual—a higl 

; capacity hammer mill priced within th
lERE’S something unusual—a high 

very livestock feeder. It’s the new Case

’t have to be grinding all the time to keep 
d ahead. Twenty semi-rigid hammers and 
:r fan account for an unusual capacity. All 
rts on one shaft with two oyer-size ball  ̂
-ess power needed. Any tractor runs it. 
crate. Only two places to oil. A mill that 
y demonstrates simplicity and economy in 
in and forage crops into satisfactory feeds.
;r sizes— a larger one with self feeder 
ors, also powcr-<&ntained mill forgri 

Nowhere in all the world a trio of'
Don't miss seeing them.
. McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .
_____________;_______ __ _ -/

Farmers Urged To Make 
S.A. Applications Now; 

Time Extended Oct 15

of 5 points.
The official scores were as fol

lows: Gunn vs. Burke of Perry
ton, Gunn 4 Burke 0. Gibner vs. 
Ellis, Gibner 4 Ellis 0. Taylor vs. 
Young, Taylor 1 Young 1. Ilut- 
Uon vs. Dnrrison, Hutton 0 Dar- 
rison 4. Hatton vs. Keysburg, 
Hatton 3 1-2 Keyeburg 1-2. Wil
moth (Ernest) vs. Richardson, 
Wilmoth 4 Richardson 0. McClel
lan (Will) vs. Redfern, McClel
lan 1 1-2 Redfern 2 1-2. Windom 
vs. Browning, Windom 1-2 Brown 
ing 1 1-2. Cooke vi. Perry.Cooke 
0 Perry 4. Russell vs. Conley, 
Russell 1, Conley 3. Jackson vs. 
Cud, Jackson 0 Cud 4. Campbell 
vs. Toglesong, Campbell 0, Tog- 
leson 4. Total score Spearman 
21 up, Perryton 26 1-2 up.

The ploy was 18 holes.

The following list of grand ju r
ors nre summoned for the Octo
ber 1938 Term at 10 o’clock a. 
m. October l is t .  1938.

Perry Hawkins, Vester Hill, 
Tom Allen, Delon Kirk, L. W. 
Rosenbaum, J. A. Ward, C. V.

’’Fire uncontrolled is one of the i *?'ainA W* Q* Th°!n0* Henrymced, \ \ . O. roves, Clarence Johnson, 
J. A .McNulty, Frank James, W. 
F. C. Etling, Carl H. Clawson, 
and Dave L. McClellan.

AMARILLO, ToxnR— Farmers
(desiring to file application for 
fnrm tenant purchase loans under 
,the Bankhead-Jones Act have un
til October 15 as a result of an ex
tension of time, according to the 
announcement made here today 
by Li H. Hauter, regional director 
of the Farm Security Administra
tion. October 1 was the origional 
deadline?

The' extension of time, it "as 
explained, was ordered os a means 

giving every fnrmer interested 
[jing his own farm sufficient 

nake application for n

tions may be mad^ im

mediately at the nearest county 
office of the Farm Security Ad
ministration. Farm tenants, .share
croppers, farm laborers, or others 
who obtain or recently have ob
tained most of- their income from 
farming eligible to apply.

However, 'only those farmers 
living in those counties where ten
ant purchase program is operat
ing this year are eligible to make 
application. These counties arc: 
Roosevelt and Eddy in New Mex
ico; Bent and Prowers In Colom
bo; Wallace and Meade In Kansas; 
Texas in Oklahoma; and Hall, 
Hansford, Floyd, Wheeler, and 
Randall in Texas.

Loans to tenants with which 
they may purchase their own 
farms are made for a 40-year per
iod ut 3 per cent interest. How. 
ever the net provides that after 
five years payment in full mny be 
made ut any time. Annual pay
ments of 4.3 per cent of the sum 
borrowed will cover both interest 
and principal.

Each county rural rehabilita
tion supervisor in the above nam
ed counties has full information 
concerning this supervised lend
ing program and interested far
mers are urged to contact one of

Borger Plans Special 
Train To Plainview

Pluns have been made for a 
special train from Borger to 
Plainview for the Borger-Plain- 
view football game Friday night. 
The train will leave Borger nt 
4:15 p. m. Friday and leave 
Plainview immediately after the 
game. Spearman fans interested 
mny take advantage of a special 
fair of $2.65 round trip.

most serious problems that con
fronts us today,’’ Hal! said. “Each 
year its heavy toll in life and pro
perty is a black mark on the proud 
name of Texas. Only by constant 
and relentless vigilance on the 
iart of every Texas citizen can 
v e  hope to reduce, and finally 
to eliminate the costly destruc
tion of this economic enemy num
ber one.

"Active participation in Fire 
Prevention Week by every Texas 
citizen will go forward curbing 
losses and saving lives, and, since 
fire losses have a direct bearing 
upon the insurance rates, there 
nre other practical benefits nccru-

will order out the cards without 
[cost to our customers, and print 
them making the collection Jan
uary 1. 1939. That’s fair. You do 
not have to wait until the last 
minute for your cards. You do 
not have to spend any of your 
Xmas money. You get a selection 
thnt represents literally 2,000 
cards to choose from. Make a 
mental note NOW to come to the ■ 
Reporter or phone us for u rep
resentative to bring the sample 
line to your home. The price range 
is from $1.00 for 25 printed 
cards up to $40.00 for 100 en
graved cards.

Prairie Chicken Costs 
Pampan $2. A Bite

MOBEETIE. Sept. 27.— O n e

Comments from the Amarillo 
Daily paper relative to the lake 
program in the Panhandle is very 
encouraging to people of Hans
ford. If this writer interprets the 
article appearing in the paper 
Wednesday correctly, the govern-

4 4 °  °ifjfcctivp fire prevention, j Canadmil, who made the arrest,, hns-TJhe of the largest water s 
hire Prevention Week is dp-*, thinks the fine should be boosted land there are several very

I prairie chicken, killed Sunday ju s t |ment p!nns a survey of
east of here, cost a Pampa team-' lL> pl.ospectivc !ako sites, and 
ster $111, or approximately >2 a p]nn , 0 .select 5 for immediate 
bite if he got to eat it. Hugh. At- construction on the basis
cher entered a plea of guilty to . 0)* report from government 
hunting chicken out of season & engineers. That will place llans- 
"as  fined $100 anil court costs { county heading the list, 
by Justice of** the Pence Holliday.1 There is no doubt over the Pan- 

Game Warden Chas. Smith of (handle that the Palo Duro creek
sheds

signed for every Texan interested! jn order that prarie chickens, once j propriate natural lake sites with
in performing a distinct service| plentiful in this area, should have in the county’s boundary. The 
to his ■'to'Db f° his community, nnd. a chance for a comeback. ■ most impor’tantr consideration at
to himself, Hall said. If " e  re- “We’re going to recommend this time is securing n large 
member thnt the fire that never! $200 fines for all chicken hunters enough appropriation to justify 
starts will never get out of pon- hereaftcl. .. he said. 
trol; and keep thnt thought before | ..The,c are more quails and 
us each day of every year, then | chiekcns in mv district than for[ 
we will rightfully ray thnt the, ?everal vt,a,.s aml thpre is better! 
practice of fire prevention Pa>’a cover for them>” said Smith, who • 
big dividends in human lives and workp jn ninc countiCs of the East! • 
happiness. ■ ern panhandle. “There has been] *

77“  TTH T" some quail shooting and we’re go- *
Mrs. Delon Kirk made a trip ( t0 put n stop to that, too.” I •

to Muleshoe Saturday stopping i ________________  ,
enroute to see her daughter!
Martha Delon, student at the 
Amarillo Junior College.

No. back page

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS THEATRE. 
PERRYTON, TEX.

Mrs. Calvin Huzlewood of Lub
bock is visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Hix Wilbanks this week.

Borger Boosters Here 
Monday At Noon

Attend County Council 
At Gruver Oct. 4

Memerp of the Spenrntan PTA 
who attended the county council 
meeting held a t Gcuvcr Tuesday 
Oct. 4 were: Supt nnd Mrs. W. 
R. Finley, Mrs. C. E. Campbell, 
Miss Ethel Deakin, Mrs. Fred J. 
Daily, Mrs. Robert Douglas, Mrs. 

these county offices between now Sid Clark, Mot. Herd, Mrs. J. B.
’ Cooke and Mrs. C. A. Gibner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wilbanks 
i and J. W. Wallace and Robert 
: Wilbanks were in Amarillo Tues
d ay . i S j

. . . , L

and October 16.
\

A group of Borger citizens' 
headed by Homer Pruett. Secrc-!n  1UA 1
(tary of the Chamber of Com- rreC H lC l ISO. 1 
merce and a band of Hill Billies, i A g r ic u l tu r a l  
came thru Spearman at noon • ■» .
Monday advertising the Borger ITlCCt M o n d ay
”49’r’’ Day celebration to be -------
held a t Borger Monday October 
10. An excellent program of en
tertainment is planned for th** 
special day, which will include a 
rattle snake derby, special sales 
events nnd dances nt night.

/g

Oct. 6-7—Garden of the Moon 
with Pnt O’Brien, Margaret Lind
say, John Payne and Jimmy Fid- 
lcr.

Oct. 8 — Hopalong Cassidy’s 
Pride Of The West, with William 
Boyd and George Hayes.

Oct. 9-10—Sunday — “BOYS 
TOWN” with Mickey Rooney, Les- 

| lit* Fenton and Spencer Tracey.
[ Oct. n -1 2 —“Marie Antoinette’ 
i with Norma Shearer, Tyrone 
! Power nnd John Barrymore. Due 
I to the length of this feature, mat" 

Members of Precinct No. 1 i i™** will be run each afternoon 
Agricultural Association will m ee t; w»tb one »how each night. 3 p.m. 
at the court house Monday night 1 and 8 p. m.
for their regular meeting. Ln-1 Oct. 13-14—“I Am The Law 
portant business and all members ' with Edward G. Robinson, Bar- 
arc urged to attend. • bora O’Neil nnd John Beni.

iM
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Through
the

Keyhole

. . . .  t  -r PUBLISHED EJ

jLettermen Form
Exchange

Leon may hav 
“nd all that, but as Gerb 

He seems to be doing ve 
for himself.

a broken Ire
says

Gail and Jam-lie 
soft plac in 

piles, p,

Verna 
to have „ 
hearts for sand 
eertain boys kn

Joe just can't <j< 
likes best Roy .,r 
should take le sons

Notice to th-- girl 
new line. Polly s;i>, 
food, but then everyon 
ed-to his own opinion.

Grace Sheets 

Arrow Points
Slime caps are which takes fish i 

!n:-iund under 'em. and which 
without, the fish get kicked into; 
hi' -enior year. Sophomores are ! 
which does the kickin’. Paddles

i at e which they kicks with if they 
ain’t been. Demerits is which the 
sophs yet if caught they is.

—“Mac Murry War Whoop"

Snoopy Suzch Sez
"When you talk you only re

peat what $ou know, but if you 
listen you may learn something 
you don’t know."

— Pony Express

LYNX
_________________ ___________________________________________________ \____________________________ _

___ . . .  1"HE REPORTER EACH WEEK * * * * * * *  Mi.. Barbara Hawkins,

‘S” Association: Officers Elect;

. .  mt . . . .  w*

HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS
VW&YTE OF TEXAS:—TO, AND THE ~ 

-WiviERIFF OF ANY CON-, COURT, a t c 
-inwPC. HANSFORD COUN 1

advisors

yYou are hereby commanded to 
pinion R. S. Allred, Betty For- 

J tune, T. E. Fortune, C. C. Hern* 
Ed on, E. B. Herndon, James It. 
[.Herndon, Jessie Herndon, John 
r W. Herndon, Mary E. Herndon, 
, feme sole, Monnie Jones, A. M.
kJones, Annie Rich, A. L. Rich, 

Lena Shuddox, feme sole, whose 
respective places of residence, if 
living, are unknown, J. M. Chad-j..., „, • , j)an.

L. M.

entitl-

Yates Injure In Shattu 
Football Game
BAND NEWS '

By OEMS CARR

Denzil is at 
-he should be 
white are her

honu

- Rand h 
diligently

"  hat tall junior
-uch frequent 
Urug. It must

trips
iy make 
the Hal

The Lynx are very do»nheart-
-------  i-d because of losing Leon Yates,
- been practicing j eo-captain and one of the best | 
during thi- week. Players on the team. Leon broke 
1 the Lynx play- j ankle while tackling an opp- 

Bainl was not | ont’nt •" the Shattuck game, lie 
i number of ioa- . leaves a vac ancy which wfll be 

hard to fill.

to

night

The I.vnx 
113. Kverette 
ed for the L; 
I’oys stopped

Say. Arnold, I to suppoi 
st ability.

tht Mobetti
me ami

io.'t to Shattuck 38- 
< Hull > Green scor- 

•MX both times. The
at Perryton on the

f’erryton beat

Just exactly 
the junic

hy wouldr 
Party? Sh;,, . , ......... . l-'OI 1} .. lar> Ann and Nonna,

Why the 
toarding sc

dreamy 
ets, Betty;

blank. Thr.
omt-one 
r mind 

whv.

MRS. SKINNER’S ROOM

ATTENDS CIRCUS

Do You Know That

- J. D. WILBANKS 
That Texas occupies all of the 

N’oith American Continent ex
cept the part set aside for the U. 
S. Mexico and Canada.

That if all the hogs of Texas i ..... >>’ "ear one. The let
were one big animal, he could hist year have forme 
root up the Panama Canal in :: I's ' Association. The objec 
roots. I is to nnik,. .. i~»*— — - -

That if all the goats and sheep 
tin Texas were one big animal, it 
'would take a tin factory nine 
[months to build a can big enough 
| to put him into.

I In the past almost air 
I been able to wear a f 
1 basketball sweater A 1

( Wear his brother’s or i 
friend’s sweaters. Whei 
can wear a lettered s' 
means nothing to the 
girls who play football or iiusKes 

' ball to wear one. The lettermc( 
nf  I..--* -- ’ formed

____ ... , ui- object of
is to make a letter mean soir 
thing. The following are the 
our laws and constitution.

living, are uiikiio« ii, j .  hi. imuii- 
,’S-»zv>lj> J ’ ^ ’ Ghndwick, Clevie Dan- s 

Vhcaltftpff Daniel, Junior Rollins, t 
• known as J. (I. Rollins, d

jBninor, each of whom, if liv- I 
U K are non-residents of the State 

fpl' Texas, the unknown heirs.
and legal representu

Texns, this 20t 
BER, 1938, 

Seal
F. J. Hos 
Clerk Dis 
ford Coui

THE STATE 
THE SHERII 
STABLE OF 
TY GREETIT

You are ( 
summon R. 
tune, T. E. 
don, E. B. 
Ilerndon, Je 
W. Ilerndon 
feme sole, 
Jones, Anni

lie,moo ui mis
each week for lour cons-ecuuvei 
weeks previous to return day, in

nAWannnAP „„ 1,1 iatowl in1

' S ’ A . s o c i a l i o n

I’resident, I- M. Wombl 
Vice-pros. Leon Yates 

Secy-treasurer, Roy Reeu 
Sgt. at Arms, Everettc Green 
Sponsors, Coach Wayne W

kins—Assistant eoav”
Platt.

. C o n stitu tio n
------------ - , This association is to b.- ciThat the mess hall a t Texas A. posed of those boys lettering

It M. College is the largest per- Liny major sport in Spearman
the world. • (|ujy christened and accepted into 

prepared | this association. All rights am 
student j privileges protected by this assoc

Suhb’m Pa,' Ud-,8C’ UtoPia. nivine,
M.V nn ' , ‘° V,nK’ I1,cssing. Hap-P>- and Joy arc all towns „ 
Texas.

niancnt mess hall 
9 thousand meals
a,rl ■‘•'•ved daily to the 
body.

--------------------- ^ z :
“ Fll Give Yf.u Hoys a  Nickel If You Stop R gbling!”  
“Give Lb’ W inner a Q uarter an’ It’s a  G o P '

Book of the 
Week

Betty Morton

Iiation therein: 
LaU •

Ernest seems to be horning ii 
on my profession of keyholi 
peeping, Tut! Tut!

then 
jperfect

k continually whispers 
nothings to Crawford, But 

' ,0"' practice makes

Did the Coach see you Ida Ma- 
Of course every one makes mi

' lifton, many people 
dering who -he wns 
night. Shall I tell them.

Ida Mae McLeod 
Id:- Mae was horn Jun< 1C, 

1921. in Spearman, Texas. Sh 
start -d to Spearman -chools 
when sh" was a wee tot in the 
first grade, and she has been go
ing ever since. Her ambition - 
to be an English teacher. Her hob 
by is basketball. Her pet aver
sion is nosey people. She ha- 
blue eyes, brown hair, and 5 
feet 7 inches tall. Her preference- 
in sport-* is basketball, in which j 
she excels. Her favorite cinema 
-tar is Robert Taylor: her fav
orite radio program is the Lucky ' 
Strike Hit Parade, and her fav
orite study is civics. She -how- 
favoritism to tail, dnrk and hand
some type of boy. (Perryton???
J - ”  ‘ privi-

school

aths

Ida Mae) If she' had’ th 
lege of reorganizing the 
-system, she would have 
classes and lev-- studying.

L. M. Womblo
L. M. Womblo was born June 

1, 1922. He has gone to Spear
man school all his life. His ambi
tion is to be a sufgeon. His hob
by is tennis. His pet aversion is 
smart-alecs. He has brown hair, 
blue eyes, is ,r> feet 10 inches tall, 
and most girls think he's cute, 
He has no preference in -nor-, 
as he likes them all. His favorite 
cinema star is Mary Carlisle; his 
favorite radio nioermn 
Easy Aces, 
is Manuel 
man’s man 1 
ference for 
(a football 
cousins, espt 
the privilege

Samplings
Ne» Era

—By Edward Bradford 
With the coming of the auto 
bile a new era began. N’< 
ger were the road 
mtry mere cow p 
ids for scientifical.
I, and industrial mind- 
— A vast new 

- opening up 
, ,.,e -aw its gigantic p 
many took advantage i 
greater degree of speed 

j heretofore known had been at- 
1 mined. It had ceased to take 
hours to go short distances, an<l 
much greater distances could be 
achieved because of the endur
ance of the automobile. Truly 
"ith the automobile came a new 
era in civilization.

The children in Mrs. Skinner’s 
first grade made paper dimes and 
nickles in order to pay the admis
sion to the "world’s greatest 
show". The second graders of 
both Ali i- Bailey and Mrs. Loftin
have built a complete m i n a t u r e __________________

are woo- circus_ Attractive posters decora- r . . i i i . i i ,  ,
Tuo.-d. y j u .(| (he r00ms, announcing "Come | H e a l th  D e p t

I See The Circus". Gay clowns ; „  _  •>
" '|can  be seen in one ling, and 1 H as  E x h ib i t  H e re  

there, also, is a seal. In another j 
[ring the bareback riders’ hrillunt 
colors mingle with one another.

In the animal tent Zebras with 
White and black stripes, lazily..,,..,,. ,, mie it was 
jdrinktheir water. Down through [to the school house 
t the rows of cages one sees bears, |girls might see th 
1 lions, and elephants. Two tiny “ 
j trick dogs can be seen as they 
l sit in a ring where two elephant - 
are thrilling the sightseers.

Everyont is invitee to visit ti" 
second grade rooms and enjoy the 
circuses.

Lyn.v WHy 2nd Conference [ 
Game Friday

1. No one shall wear a lettei
|sweater to SHS unless duly’ 
Iward to them by SHS.

2. No foreign letters shall
-worn in SHS by any student.

Duty of Sgt a t Arms to r 
tif any person one time. Aft 
th; enforcement of the lai 
.-hull take place.

1. Any person who does n 
wish to carry out rights of tl 
members during his two wee) 
period of initiation shall rero' 
no major award at SHS.

The first Monday
„U_1I ■

lication of this citation once .... __  _.
four consecutivel otherwise k 

Jr., minor,
some newspaper puonsncu ini ing, are in 
your county, if there be a news-1 State of '] 
paper published therein, but if I heirs, their 
not, then in the nearest county - lesentatives 
where a newspaper is published, deceased, a: 
to appear at the next regular the other | 
term of the District Court of who may hi 
Hansford County, Texns, to he making pul 
held at the courthouse thereof, tion once ir 

vWncNl’esintan, Texas, on the 31st consecutive 
n^A-of October, 1938, then and turn day, in 

jlfncre to answer a petition filed in lished in y 
_.,id court on the 26th day of be a ne-.vs| 
September, 1938, wherein Annin- in, but if r 
tn Collins, joined by her husband j est county 
A. R. Collins, is plnintitf and all | published, t 
of the persons their unknwon regular tern 
heirs* and legal representatives of Hansfori 
above’ named, and Neal Powers! held at th 
and Ida Yearwood, feme sole, are! in Spearma 
defendants,No. 3-11 on the docket! day of Octdefendants,, 
of snid court, the nature 
being ns follows:

Friduy, September 30, the 
State Health Department at Aus
tin sent a trailer through Spear
man. While it was here, it came 
to *•>» 11 so that the

„... i,ic exhibit. The 
th, Kth and 9th grade girls, 

['.vent through the trailer, .ns... a 
lady showed us the. kind ,*ood ' 
o be fed to children an ; the con- | 

dition of some children’s teeth. 
All the girls enjoyed the 
t-on very much.

'The Bridge of Sah Luis 
lley,” by Thorton Wilder, is 
;ith"i’ an odd book. The bridge I 
as on the road from Lima to
uzco. and it had swung over the ............ awjird nt SHS

gorge for more than a century. 5 Thc fi,.st Monday in e 
No one even ever thought about ;scmestur shall be e]oction day

i its falling. Why, the bridge of San J otTiccrsv of the ‘S ' associationI.uis Key was protected by St. i _____
Louis of France! It couldn’t fa ll ' 

boys expect to win this !»u‘ ^  ,li'1 and with il Wcnt fivchaving beat the Wildcats 1 mdividiinls.

I’be One of the witnesses to the ac-
^be eident was a ."inall red - headed , . ... -

. . .  . . .  .. , i in- iiome he. f.n-l- initmLalrranciscan monk Irom northern I •
n —1-- - -

A suit by the plaintitT Armintil 
Collins, ns owner of Survey 10, 
and the west half of survey 9, 
a total of ISO acres, block 1. 
Cherokee Furnace Co., in Hans
ford County .Texas, pleading a 

tinuous chuin of title thereto

thereofJ there to 
in said i 
wherein

concontinuous euuiu oi iiuc . ,
from the State of Texas, against; 
the defendants in trespass to t ry ! t\  SU| 
title, for rents, damages, costs of t (,at he 
suit,, write of restitution, pleading! Block '

---------- 1 ll... o —

all 
known 1
tntives : 
Powers i 
sole, art 
the dock 
tun- of

A suit

Th 
game
last year on penetration! 
game is called at 8 p. in 
band hopes to attend, and every
one else who possibly can should 
follow the Lynx to Canadian Fri
day night.

FOURTH GRADE NEWS

Home Ec Girls 
Have Initiation

The Home Ec. Girls—  ' 1 ..vim  u ,  vitrls initinU<l^^v- .....  i.i-i"ii irom northern | t)le frcshman girls Monday nijyifc ■
Italy. He had been about to cross ijn tb(. high school building. We 
the bridge when the accident oc- ba(j as OUI. sponsors and guests' 
cured. Almost anyone else would is« Sparks, Miss Douglas an- 
have said to himself with J°>’, | 0U1- teacher Miss Mclotin.
"Why in another minute or two - Punch and cookies were served 

! 1 would have been on the bridge to K;r|;) and sponsors. Thestudying but, Brother Juniper only said, I f rt,ghmnn n— •
June Why those five? So— —

suit,, write of restitution, pieaaingj Block 
the ten years and the 3 years sta-i Grant,

/  lutes of limitation in further contair 
i support of said title, and praying! dainiir 

y  that all cloud cast thereon by rea-j cornple 
jf" - son of any adverse claims of the vcyanc

_ J  -j defendants be removed. . ««. set

i » Herein fail not, and have you 
’ B g j.- '^ th is  writ before said court, at the 

5** /* 'yiext regular term thereof, show- 
" V ’ing how you have executed the
Ms.

field

the 
New 

mcchan- 
were 

unexplored 
Many peo- 
isslbilities:
f them. A

than I
b

j In geography we arc
about communications ____  .
Tucker, a new girl here thi . .jyniper set about investigating! __ _______________________ « .

■th l 'las carvcd ouf 11 piece of wood |the lives of those five, to find to the University of San M arcQ^ 
ter tn. ! with communication printed on it, iout exactly why those particular where it i* now supposed to be 
•’ L ‘l [which is very good. five were chosen to he on the I But for all u:'  " ’’

GIVEN UNDER

The juniors who didn't attend 
the party Saturday night really 
missed something. All the hoys 
tangled up in a real game of 
basketball, with two or three 
goal- being maib-. The girls pcek- 
-d around on the piano and sang. 

We hud i-*- *-

Doris Jean and Virginia know.
The juniors are sorry about the 

accident Leon had last Friday.

which ...
Monday 

the t< 
tphone 
thing

Mr. Herd, who run 
graph office, gave the cla 
oral books, which were copie 
Santa Fe Magazines.

Finns have been made to g 
the Reporter office Friday.

— Don Cooke

__ ...I., ui onn AlarcV.... ,,,1-ne imrticular 1 where it is now supposed to he.
„ ......  'five were chosen to he on the ! But for all of his diligence inlonday morning we went to bridge of San I.uis Rey when it heaping his fact: nhou. the five

telegraph office and the tele- collapsed. He worked for six he never really knew thc central 
lie office and learned a lot of years, knocking at all the doors I passion jn Dona Maria’s life; nor
gs. in Lima, filling scores of note- of Uncle I’ios, or even Estebans,r. Herd, who runs the tele- books in an effort to establish the Ixhn* !- ih office, gave the class sev- Ifm-t ii--* 1bonks w n-v —

grad e  school 
receives new 
libr a r y  bo ok s

The Vzlue of School
Estelln Garnett

We learn more than facts by 
going to -c hool. For example, 
school is one of the first places 

- '.hat we learn to adapt ourseF’es 
to other people’s thoughts, idear-, 
und actions. We may learn many ! 

from thc books in our 
' ’* do not learn to i
vurselves to different sit- ,t.„—a ■

A certain junior boy is having 
oat difficulty, keeping a senior

.. „.ic inoiio and sang, gild flora froir.g to Perryton. Some ----- -
hail lots to eat and drink, of you Juniors think of some [ libraries 

There were enough sandwiches, news to write in our column. We week.
potato chips and cookies for need some help. If you have any i They ----
everybody, even Jancllu. news give it to J. I!, or Ledrii. | Book, Kilpatrick— ....  ...... ,

We had only two outsiders. Reports from the junior football | the Gray, Sterling— Robin Hood, |
those being two senior ho vs p'ayrr- pro that thev are goine Wheeler— A Boy With the U. S.

............ mi nt s m e; norini i,: .......... . scores of note-I of Uncle I’ios. or even Estebans.
tin- tele-1 books in an effort to establish the [That is wh-ut "The Bridge of San

sev-lfa-t that each of the five lives Luis Rey” tries to express, tak- 
of - which he worked on hail been per- ing each of their lives, the Mar- 

! fectly complete Well, he did, but quesa Do Monte mayor, and Pcp- 
1" the result wns publicly burned in itn, Esteban, Uncle Pio and Don 

the sq'unre on a beautiful Sprihg Jaime. Each of their lives, it takes 
imorning. There was, however, a | Perhaps you can discover their 
| secret copy of the book which, j ventral passion, the central thing 
.after many years, found its way !in each of their lives.

. ’NV’v for the grade
were received

school
this

,, at ra n a '!i' n Friday night.1"*

things ___ _ lllc
school; but if we

work a id

nd hia fa study Us very little • it is nrain in 1. ' M. is a books we PtU(i.v that ent she>\vs a little pre- - personalities. but it>ne ojf hisi classr many differerit kindsfiero hy the vvay) biiti-.s that w’e find iJinlly one. If he ha»i . f ientclas.s-s of people
of r<JpVfiTiinizing th#» associate With these pei hi* vv o u 1«rl have less j ;,a.v» is not unusual,more plav.

Sen-
for

oat we find ourselves picking up 
ill-; ideas and actions. When all 

these ideas and actions are put 
into one, they form our indivi
dual personalities. It can be raid 
then, that »e not only learn facts 

also learn howin

The room-mothers of th 
ior alias." sponsored a party 
the Seniors, and members of thi
high school faculty, their moms J (,tIluol> „ut Wl. “  learn
and pops, in the old gym Monday ; t0 (|evel„p ourselves, which 
evebing. The usual ice breaker •l *̂ua,!y important, 

game was played, followed by a ; ______ __________
series of games which offered, en -| y 0Ung Co-ed . "Oh, Dad,
tertainment for everyone. M r.’juj>t (| isC0vereil that the gir l who 
Graves and his w ifi went on their Lits next to m„ jn nil
M'cord honeymoon and several | ( xactiv like mine.” 
students went on their first. The | Fatj.cr; - So j supp0se you want* 
team which Mr. Schubert was nr. me to 1(Uy a new one?"'
proved to be the best as. it won Co-ed: "Well darling, that
all of the relay games. (A f,1V' ywould be cheaper than changing
women could take lemons from i schoollf."__Prairie.him in putting on pillow peases). i ------------------- ------------------------
When the time came, to sec which appetite' anil welcomed the deli- 
wii* the biggest sucker, Mr. Fin- i - ious refreshments. Thc seniors 
ley won over Mr. Fred Brandt, decided that their mothers must 
During all of the strenuous game. Ibe about thc best cooks in the 
everyone had worked up u good i world.

)

Irving
-The

Sketch 
Blue and

[Foresters, B urroughs- 
mature, Keeler — Nn»j 
an<l W">’* to Identify. 
Our little Argentine 

•Puce Land We Live 
Manus— 0u r Arabian

■Ways of [Name 
'Born Elnora Close 

Trees, 1 Horn: Spearman 
Brooks— lAmbitin: To 

Cousin, Fr.v- ri'e movi 
... Me-! O'Sullivrn 
Cousins, !Favoiite actor: Robert Taylor 
Longfel- IFavorit.......'•<----- • ’

> to
artri

ollege
......, - -i">'ie actresi: .MaureenIn, Me- ! O'Sulliv: -i 

-our Arabian Cousins, (Favorite actor: I 
Coffman—Our America, I.ongfel- I Favorite subject: Algebra 

[low— Evangeline, McFcc — Iiow Favorite teacher: Mr. Gunn 
Our Government Li Run, Quinn— 'Hobby: Countin 
Picture Gap Geography of the 
U. S., Wildmnn ”

ing at you? UWa>* CTinn-

.    i, mimnn—Famous Leader..
of Character of America, Blaich 

;—Three industrial Nations, Woin- 
inerg—America in the Machine 
Age, Beard—Our Foreign Born 
Citizens, Miller— Pan of Albania,

| Sowers—Yasu Bo anil Ishll Ko. 
iDuphy—Wonders of me Plant 
I World, Aitchinson—Across seven 
Seas to Seven Continents, Alder 
—The Seasons, Arnold— Wild 
Life in the Southwest, Bekoe— 
Lands anil I’epole of the Bible, 
BIcisdcll—Cherry Tree Children, 

Byrd— Little America, Davis— 
How the World Supports Man, | 
Dodge— Land of pluck. Under— I 
Stop Look and Listen, Livingston [ 
— u ’w-* " ’ ’’ Mcintre— '

Colleen, what were
on the depot dock ___ _

Della Beth is getting 
quite a flirt nowadays. I 

i-she and Joe Carter would 
fleas on a dog 'a  pretty good match.

________  Billy war- surely worried nb\
Betty Monday night. He couldl Name: J. D. Haralson go home before he wns sure siBorn : Childress, Texas I wns safe.

Ambition: To be a football coach
Favorite nctrors: Martha Rayc Adalaiile, why were -you 
Favorite actor: Joe B. Brown j Mixer’s house last night? t 
Favoiite subject: Physical Educa- Delbert, aren’t you / afraid

tjon ithes.- Sophomore girls will mob
Fi vni i’ • teacher: Miss Hawkins j you for going with a junio*(L
Hobby: Reading “True Story" I We.hobos were very ill trcnteS

________  a t Burl’s Inst night. They would
And Here’, the L»te.t not give us even a slice of bread.

\Vhnt Dndilies Do, Mcintre—
How the City Serves Its Purpose, 
Mcriweathc—Story of the Tele
phone, O’Donnel—Day 

(Day Out, Fringlc- 
! Many Lands. Bo; 
lE io .y  Ch.il.1 Shout.l 
yens—The Activities ( 
in the Primary Grades.

[ First Student:
. .. .  . i  ^  _  . . .  old Miss Jones is.’’
W hatcha G onna  D o ?  | Second Student: "Quite old, I

imagine; they say sho useii, to 
teach Caesar.”

and 
-Yulctfde in 
,-rs — Trees 
Know. Sts- 
Curriculum

1̂ wonder how

___i C 'arlca Clerr.crt
C’. r.rle." Was I o nj Lloyd was born May 1.1, 1925,' ,1920, a t Miami 

■at Enid, Oklnhoma. He hns nl- i to this school irom Bint 
ways attended Spearman schools, years ngo. Charles has 

11.loytl has brown hair and brown brown hair and brown cy. 
eyes. His favorite sport is foot. I favorite sport is horsi 
hall and his fnvoritc study is iniq He is down on sch 
science. fore he doesn’t  hnvc

------------  I subject.
I "*;.y

What W 
Do to Hi
FACE THE FACT— that you yo 

or are partially reipt

bill: thousands of lives, thousands 

billion dollars in property damag 

have paid your share of that bill 

Finally, consider the possibility tl 

of a dear one, may be numberec 

property may be listed in next ye 

about it? Certainly there are nur 

progress has been made in the Kn 

prevention. Science has contribul 

preventing and figl.ting fire.

MODERN building materials and 

heating systems, fire extinguish* 

vaults and professional garment 

your bit to conquer man’s most 

of these agencies for yo r prote 

measures suggested nt the right.

lessen the tragic Waste of Fire. Y 

\and your neighbors.

HANSFORD A- . .v  • - • •. ■

. ivsev'

' ■ V: ■ *. • *.Y ’'ur- i—

rJratA,
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B a rb a ra  Hawkins, advisor!

nTE OF TEXAS:—TO t AND THE SEAL OF- SAID, defendants. 
IERIFF OF ANY CON-, COURT, a t office in Spearman,

HANSFORD COUN- Texas, this 20th day of SEPTEM- 
I BER, 1938.

Seal
F. J. Hoskins,
Clerk District Court, Hans 
ford County, Texas.

fendants. , Block B-2, H. & G. N. Ry. Co

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have f e C°™ ty> h°!dinK, a" d
you before said court a t the next clmm th a tltIe ,  therot° , a a ___  • ! complete chain of recorded con-

•f* •f* mill uai uai n   ,

Officers E lect
ill KllOW That In the past almost

— , ■ I been able to wear a footTi
D. WILBANKS 'basketball sweater A boy
Texas occupies all of th o j" cnr b 's brother’s or one 
American Continent ex- friend’s sweaters. When a .
■ part set aside for the U. ican "’ear a lettered sweater,
co and Canada. ! means nothing to the boys

------------  ftirls who play football or btitekej
if all the boas of Texas '’a" to wear one. The lettermej 

bijr animal, he could ° f hist year have formed tlf 
‘S’ Association. The object of &jj 
is to make a letter mean soir&fe1

vYou are hereby commanded to 
turnon R. S, Allred, Betty For- 

itune, T. E. Fortune, C. C. Hern- 
Idon, E. B. Herndon, James R. 
r.Horndon, Jessie Herndon, John

W. Herndon, Mary E. Herndon,
, fcriie sole, Monnic Jones, A. M. 
t.Jones, Annie Rich, A. L. Rich, 
VLena Shaddox, feme sole, whose 
3 respective places of residence, if 
I livintr, are unknown, J. M. Chad- 1 
s.^3d(, J. W. Chadwick, Clovie Dan- 

ajt% ff Daniel, Junior Rollins,
» ise known as J. (1. Rollins, 

inor, each of whom, if Re
tire  non-residents of the State 
Texas, the unknown heirs 

their heirs and legal representa 
tyres of William Herndon, deceas 
ed, and of any and all of the other1 mnv !,,

you before xam cum . _____
regular term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing ho’w you have executed the 
same.

bonds, mortgages, or other scurl- 
tis are:

THE STATE OF TEXAS:—TO 
THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON 
STABLE OF HANSFORD COUN 
TY GREETINGS:—

------------  \
You are hereby commanded to: 

summon R. S. Allred, Betty For-1 
tune, T. E. Fortune, C. C. Hern-j 
don, E. B. Herndon, James it. 
Herndon, Jessie Herndon, John 
W. Herndon, Mary E. Herndon, 
feme so le , Monnic Jones, A. M. 
Jones, Annie Rich, A. L. Rich,

cluiming tne uue .
complete chain of recorded con
veyances from State of Texas as 
set out in their petition, and su
ing the defendants in trespass to 
try title, for rents, damages and 

GIVEN under my hand and I costs of suit, and pleading the
seal of said court, at -office, ini ten years, and 3 years statute of I iimiiottnn in support of said title,

Federal Reservi 
Texas.

Bunk. Dallas.!

seal of sam m u ,,,  ...
Spearman, Texas, this the 20th 
day of September, 1938.

Seal
F. J. Hoskins,
Clerk District Court, llanr- 

j ford County, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:—TO 
THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF HANSFORD COUN- 
TY, GREETINGS:—

Jones, Annie Rich, a . ------------Lena Shaddox, feme sole, whose! You are hereby commanded to• - r  i0nce. if] summon R. S. Allred, Betty For- fortune, C. C. Hern-l i v e s  u .  ........ ’im  a n i i i i u u i ,  . . . . . . .  le , " i iu s c ,
ed, and of any and all of the other respective places of residence, if; summon R. S. .-\iueu, 
persons above named "’ho may he living, are unknown, J. M. Chad-! tu n e ,I . E. fortune, C. C. Hern 

‘ " ...... making pub-| wick, J. W. Chadwick, C K Herndon, James^ R
' *' ’ -» 1 'tn i

living, are uiiKnun,,, .........wick, J. W. Chadwick, Clevie Dan-1 ‘l°n- K- B. Herndon, James
Daniel, Junior Rollins, Herndon, Jessie Herndon, John 

’ o«iiin« W. Herndon, Mary E. Herndon,-•----s„ j oneSi a  M.

ten years, uuu ..
limitation in support of said title, 
and for removal of all cloud cast 
thereon by reason of any claims 
asserted by defendants.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, a t the next re 
gulnr term thereof, this writ, v. ith1 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

| GIVEN under my hand and 
1 seal of said court, at office, in 
' Spearman. Texas, this 20th day: 

of September, 1938.
Seal
F. J. Hoskins,
Clerk District Court, Hnns-j 

I ford County, Texas.

deceased, if any, oy immiuK ,lication of this citation once in, iel, Jeff Daniel, .Junior nun,....,, 
each week for four consecutive I otherwise known as J. Cl. Rollins, " •  Herndon,^ Mary
weeks previous to return day, in Jr., minor, each of whom, if liv-i feme 

newspaper published in ing, Are non-residents of the j j°
■ > l— news-1 Stnt ' ™ ♦l,“ u

sole, Monnic

e m g  a n im a l ,  u c  i u u  
the Panama Canal in | is to maxe a icuer mean 

I thing. The following are the 
our laws and constitution.
’S’ Association

President, L. M. Womble 
Viee-pres. Leon Yates 

, Sccy-treasurar, Roy Reed
Sgi. at Arms, Everette ClreemtoAS 
Sponsors, Coach Wayne M *-3 

kins—Assistant cony”
Platt. V

. C o n stitu tio n
------------  , This association is to be ros

■ mess hall at Texas A. \ pose(| 0f those boys lettering i.. 
ege is the largest per- any major sport in Spearman Hi 
ess hall in the world. ,|ujv christened and accepted into 

meals ale prepared

. .  A. i u S ; | ° c *
of :h-l ! OI‘Y 'shmw"x. feme —lc. who^ l  CULATION. ETC., JJEQUIRE^

- ..........- . , of Twos, th«.“ ‘“" " j r w - a i - - r >"’»».'•!byts**?".. ..... *»
your county, tt . . . .
some

’ all the goats and sheep 
were one big animal, it 

ke a tin factory nine 
:) build a can big enough 
m into.

’aradise, Utopia, Divine, 
Loving, Blessing. Hap- 

Jov are all towns in

your cornu.*, .. .......  vs-| State ot iexits, ....
paper published therein, but if heirs, their heirs and legal rep 

r not, then in the nearest county resentatives of William Herndon 
/Where a newspaper is published, deceased, and of any and all of 

appear at the next regular the other persons above named, 
term of the District Court of) who may be deceased, if any, by— „c .

I O F  M ARCH 24, 
M ARCH 3, 1933

living, are unknown, J. M. Chad 
wick, J. W. Chadwick, Clevie 
Daniel, Jeff Daniel, Junior Rol
lins, otherwise known as J. (!. Rol-jach of whom, i f 1 0 f  \ the Spearman

- the I Published weekly at

•I. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, »nd security 
h o ld e r  if any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and securi
ty bidders as they appear upon 
the books of the company but also , 
in cases where the stockholder or I 
security holder appears upon the: 
books of the company as trustee! 
or in any other fiduciary relation, , 
the name of the person or cor
poration for whom such trustee is> 
acting, is given; also that the said I 

| two paragraphs contain state-j 
I ments embracing affiant’s full 
I knowledge and belief as to the 
! circumstances and conditions un-j 
lifer which stockholders and securi-i 

ty holders who do not appear upon: 
the. books of the company as! 
trustees, hold stock and securities 
in a capacity other than that of 
a bona fide owner; and this af
fiant has no reason to believe 
that any other person association 
or corporation has 
direct or indirect 
stock, bonds, or other securitic 

j than as so stated by hi 
Reporter |

Spearman i

D ip lo m a t s  M o d e l Fair Shrine

. “H ' >-?

£

W. J. Miller, Editor-Manager.

Toyoji In" :y<;,.*;0^ ^ eln̂ ode?l oY;^ e 0!Lapan«c'1,p̂ ^̂ ^. Toyoji Inojye, commercial attache of the Japanese .....___ y,c:u_
any interest wife, nindo this clay model of the Japanese Pavilllon at tne New 

the said I York World's Fair. A modern adaptation of a Shinto Shrine.
years old, the I’avillion, decorated in red lacquer and gold, will oc
cupy more than half of Japan’s 50,000 square feet, contracted for by 
Kaname Wakasugi, commissioner general to the Fair.

daily to the student

Morton

duly christened and accepted into 
I this association. Alt rights and 
I privileges protected by this nssoc- 
I iation therein;
La«. 0 t

I 1. No one shall wear 
i sweater to SHS unlcs 
I word to them by SHS.

’’ No foreign letters thall i
worn in SHS by any student.

Duty of Sgt at Arms to nn 
tif any person one time. After 
th: enforcement of the ' 'enforcement of the lavJ;

------------  , ' shall take place. *
ilge of Sah Lins j Any person who docs nof 
l'horton Wilder, .wish to carry out rights of the 
idd book. The bridge menihers during his two 

road from Lima to perj0(| nf initiation shall 
it bail swung over the ! no ,llajor award at SHS.

than a century. 5 "phe first Monday in each 
ever thought about

t, then in tne near-' thc otht‘r PerBU“-’ -----county{here -i newspaper is1 who may be. deceased, if anY, n.v j aforesaid, personally appeared W .'i
, am. ..... .. appear at the pext| mnkinK Publication of this cita-| j .  Miller, who, having been duly I

0I M1U , unknwon regular term of the District Court tion onc!‘ 1,1 ca' h %Vt‘uk fo,'t „,*] sworn u^ording to law, deposes,
he irs 'and  legal representatives] „f Hansford County .Texas, to be conseeuUve "eeks J o  n.- a ,u, says that he is the Editor-
nbovo namedt and Neal Bowers held at the courthouse thereof, turn day, ,n so.ne newspape, - of the Spearman Re-

’ and  Ida Year vood, fe m e  sole, are ia Spearman. Texas, on the 31st *»«cd •vour , ) h’ /[herein  portr '  !‘m' r“ • 7  °T  8 i defendant*,No. 3-li on the docket| day of October, 1938, then and *  a newspaper pubhshed t h « g , ,  to the best of h,s knowledge and
of said court, the nature thereof there to answer a petition filed >'»t >f not- "> thl> lua3 ^ t  belief a true statement of the
bein- as follows; in said court on Sept. 20. 1938, f»unty where a newspaper is pub- ownership, management of theI "herein Kpy C, Chase is plaintiff, ''shed, to appear at jh e  regular aforesaid publication lor the date

1 11 r the!.- tin tomi of the District Court ,ot shown in the above caption, re-
known heirs and legal' represon- Hansford County, to be held at qui|.t.(, by..the Act of August 24.

_„nl-,i ..n,| Menl tht’ courthouse thereof, in Spear- iojo as amended by the Act of
C ; ' S ^  d : ‘w W o: ;  a ^ l - a n  Texiis on the 31st daj’ of March 3, 1933. on,bolded in sec-

sole. are defendants. No. 342 on J October, 1938 tnen and there
the docket of said court, the na- answer a petition filed «n smd
ture of which is as follows: rourt on Sept 20 1938 "here-i in George F. BrumfieUl nod uni-

, of ’theI publ'-saeu » « » , ,  ...unknown Texas for Oc,tobcr report 1938. ! Sworn to and subscribed before
it rep- State of 1 exas, County o f ,  ,llt. this 1st day of Oct. 1938.

Hansford. ---------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ntativcfl Oi m il.........  rmlon, ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  H ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I  ■ ■ ■  S ■ 9  19 II B 3  Ji IB B B1

used, and of any and all of Hefore me a Nrotary Public in' named * -*-•»

, , , , > . . 1 — > » <

weeks 
rc reive

■} A suit by the plaintiff Arnilntil1 
Collins, ns owner of Survey 10, 
and the west half of survey 9, 
a total of ISO acres, block 1.

■ Cherokee Furnace Co., in Hans
ford County .Texas, pleading n 
continuous chain of title thereto

■ from the State of Texas, against
the defendants in trespass to try • costs of

tion 537 I’ostal Laws and Re
gulations. To-wjt:

1. That the names and addres
ses of the publisher, editor,

A suit by the pWnUff. c
K0 F. Brumfield and \\a i- | ses of tn t J q business 
Brumfield are phunt'fTs managing

__ iVioli- un-i m.noecrs arc: „  , ,-.u.efendants in trespass to try! A suit ny me ..............  m  .............  - .title, for rents, damages, costs of that he is the owner of Sur. 5,|nnd nil of the persons, their un-j managers are:
..... .— niciiiling! Block 1. Cherokee Furnace ' ~ 1

iuie mini ,i n n iu , ; .  i he first .Monday in each 3
: ever thought about semester shall be election day ff'  
hy, the bridge of San I otTiccrs of the ‘S’ association.
as protected by St. ; _________________ Oft-
ince! It couldn't fall 0
mi with it went five Home Ec Girls 

v ^Have Initiation
» witnesses to the ac- ________
i small red - headed | Thc , Iome Kc Girls in itiaU sl^c- 
nonk from northci n | tj,c freshman girls Monday nigft ■ y 
1 been about to cross . jn the hjBh xhool buildinff. & A  
(hen the accident oc- j,n(j ns ou|. Sponsor  ̂ an,| gucstr'
(t anyone else would , Mifs Sparks Miss Douglas nnC 
o himself w,th joy, | olll. tcacher Miss McLain, 
other minute or two I [>unch an,) cookies were served 
L. been on the bridge to thc -r,3 nn(, sponsors. ThL.

Juniper oniy aa-d, f leshman are glad it is over and 
ive? S o -B ro  her Ia(, j, hn just oncc.

about investigating ___  _  ____;_____________m
those five, to find to the University of San Mnicvi 

why those particular | where it is now supposed to be. 
losen to he on the ' But for all of his diligence 

T ” when it i reaping his fact 
-,ix he never

title, for rents, uauu,n. . ,  
suit,, write of restitution, plendin
the ten years and the 3 years stn- 

-w-w - tutes of limitation in further 
j support of said title, and praying

* y  that all cloud cast thereon hy rea-; complete ennin m ......_
’ ■  ’ son of any adverse claims of thej vcyances from the State of Tex' 

• - i J  defendants be removed. j aS| Ket out in his petition, and su
- I Hcrc.n faj, not aml have ing the defendants in trespass to 

. .  . .  . *1... I try  title, for possession, rents.

i me ........ - . and all ol tne p e . , managers m e.
Block 1, Cherokee Furnace Co.j known heirs and legal repiesen-' Publisher, Panhandle Publish 
Grant, Hansford County, Texas,| tntives above named, and Neal|jn(, Company, Panhandle, Texas, 
containing 320 acres, holding and Powers and Ida Ycarwood, feme] Kclitor, \V. J. Miller, Spearman 
claiming the title thereto by a t sole, are defendants, No. 340 on -Texas, Managing Editor and Bus-i 

• * - ••ni'Arrl * — fVto na- \\r t Miller.sole, are ueienuu,,-.,, __
the docket of said court, the na
ture of such suit being as fol
lows:

ness Manager, W. J. Miller.
2. That the owner Is: The Pan

handle Publishing Co., Panhandle,! | 
Texas. D. M. Warren, Panhandle 11

defendants he removed. (
1 Herein fail not, and have you ' nc ‘'efendants in ircspusn ...■’ this writ hefore said court, a t the t r -v lltl°, for Possession, rents. A suit by plaintiffs ns joint -

r > e x t  regular term thereof, show- «'nJ»ngcs, costs of suit, and plead- owners of Survey 7, Blk 1 Chord-j ■V ing how you have executed the m,r ’* and 10 years limitation in kee Furnace Co. Grant, Hansford 3. That the known Bondholders ™same support of his title, and seeking! County, and also the E. 20.40 mortgagees, and other security g
removal of cloud from such title! acres of the E. 98.51 acres of the | holders owning or holding 1 per g  

reason of any claims of the! W. 191.03 acres of Sec. 210, cent or are of total amount of ■
| f

g iv e n  u n d e r  my

1 removal of j j j j y^ m s  of 
HAND' by reason of »">_______

Fire Prevention
OCTOBER 9TH TO 16TH

o

lose

to college 
ictresi: Maureen

obert Taylor 
Algebra 
Mr. Gunn 
fleas on n !

What Will 
Do to Help

I log

tlson 
'exas 
i football coach 
Martha Raye 
e E. Brown 
Physical Educa-

Miss Hawkins 
‘True Story”

Buck, who is that man in the 
red coupe who is always grinn
ing at you?

Colleen, what were you dflK r*  
on the depot dock Sunday night'.

Della Beth is getting to be 
quite a flirt nowadays. I think 

[she and Joe Carter would ni 
Hi pretty good match. >

Billy was surely worried ah' 
Betty Monday night. He could

1 im  hnniii lin fn i'n  woo otivo .
-----* ..c  could
go homo before he was sure 
was safe.

Adalnide, why were you 
Miinr’s house lust night?

Delbert, aren’t you / i 
thc " jj

: you for

te>t
nt Burl

belt, aren’t you / afraid 
Suphomorc girls will m ob^ ,(, 

.or going with a juniot^.,^ ] j 
We,hobos were very^ ill trenteo&ry q 
"  ’ vould 1  ]

iread.

Kis were very ill trenteo 
last night. They would 

not give us even u slice of bread

“ S T

F ina lly , consider

of a d e a r  one, may

■ i P  C 'adct. P R P i l  , . . . .
C arle :' was Io n M.irch 13, 

y 13, 1925;, 102C, nt Miami, Texas. He came. 
He has nl-1 to this school from Black 
lan schools, years ago. Charles has 
and brown thrown hair nnd brown c v ^ p "  

ort is foot-* I favorite sport Is hors(Wlf'‘ q. 
study is injq He is down on schCa 

fore he doesn’t hnvc '
'subject.

I . V

Cbn-c 
was 1 o

FACE THE FACT— th a t  you y o u rse lf, c ith e r  th ro u g h  ca re lessn ess  

or ind»ff“!r*n/c a re  p a rtia lly  resp o n sib le  fo r  Am erica*! a n n u a l F ire  

bill: th o u san d s o f lives, th o u san d s  o f in ju r ie s  an d  m ore th a n  a h a lf  

b illion d o lla rs  in p ro p e r ty  d am ag e! F ace  th e  fu r t  e r  face th a t  you 

have paid  y o u r sh a re  o f  th a t  b ill in  tax es  an d  in su ra n c e  p rem ium s 

* th e  possib ility  th a t  n ex t y e a r  y o u r life , o r  th e  life

nu m b ered  am ong  the th o u sa n d s ; th a t  your

p ro p e r ty  m ay  he lis ted  in  nex t y e a r’s to ll. W h a t a re  you going  to  do 

a b o u t i t?  C e rta in ly  th e re  a re  nu m b erless  th in g s  you can  do. M uch 

p ro g ress  h as  b een  m ade in  th e  K now ledge o f F ire , i ts  cause , a n d  its  

p rev en tio n . Science has c o n tr ib u te d  no end  o f eq u ip m en t b o th  fo r

p rev e n tin g  an d  fig i.t in g  fire.

M OD ERN bu ild ing  m ate ria ls  an d  m ethods of co n s tru c tio n , m odern  

h e a tin g  system s, fire ex tin g u ish e rs , W arehouses, s a fe ty  d ep o sit 

v au lts  a n d  p ro fess io n a l g a rm e n t c lean e rs  a ll o ffer m eans fo r  do ing  

y o u r h i t  to  c o n q u e r m an’s m ost te r r ify in g  enem y. T a k e  ad v a n ta g e  

o f  th ese  agencies  fo r  yo  r  p ro te c tio n . A dop t th e  p rec a u tio n a ry

m easu res  su g g ested  a t  th e  r ig h t. Do e v e ry th in g  in  y o u r p ow er to  

lessen  th e  tra g ic  W aste o f F ire . You owe i t  to  y o u rse lf, y o u r  fam ily  

\ a n d  y o u r  neighbore.

HANSFORD ARSTRACT CO.v  . . .

V

SUBSCRIBE NOW
BARGAIN RATES

m ilJ B L E
The Amarillo News-Globe 1 Full Year 365 Issues For

6.00
------ Let us have your subscription N O W . . .  Your

subscription will be extended one full year from pres

ent expiration date.

T E E  F O R T  WORTH STAR TELEGRAM

Daily and Sunday, 1 year $7.45

Daily Only (w ithout Sunday paper) $6.45

-With war emminent in Europe, material prices are 

soaring every day— You can expect an advance in sub

scription prices—Renew now while the price is low.

* N

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER 1 year for
$1.50

j. Make ,u r e  th a t Y°u r mR' •*’
mil Lefo>c

.p a rk  of y o u r c ig a r or

, rv  w - . l ,  o r oily r a g .  * « » ;  
on e ou t-o f-the-w ay  c o rn e r  of Y

th ro w in g  i t  aw ay.

E x tin g u ish  th e  la . t
c ig a re tte .

T a k e  ca re  le .  
u la te  in
h o u .e .
B uild  y o u r r u b b i a h  ben-fire  w here th e re  is no 
d a n g e r  o f  sp read in g , an d  W atch i t  c a re fu lly .

H ave  y o u r e lec tric  w iring  im p e d e d  re g u la r 
ly  an d  rep a ire d  w hen necessary .

Avoid using  k e ro sen e , b en z in e  o r n a p h th a  fo r  
c lean ing  purposes.
W atch  yo u r h e a tin g  system  an d  chim ney. 
T h ey  should  b e  k e p t c lean  a n d  in  p e rfe c t  

w ork ing  cond ition .
K eep m atches b ey o n d  th e  reach  o f  your 
ch ild ren  b ey o n d  th e  reach  o f  a n y  k ind  o f fire.

J. Do n o t leav e  y o - r  fo re s t  cam p  fire before 
i t  is to ta lly  e x tin g u ish ed .

Miller, Agent
---Be sure you see me before you buy subscription for 

any publication you desire— chances are that you will

save money

AT SPEARMAN REPORTER
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DR. F. J . DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 156 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

FEED —  SEED

Depend on your own Farmer- 
Owned business for your feed and 
seed needs.
Spearman Grain Grower*, Inc,

f a s t  r e l ie f  f o r
d is t r e s s in g  SYMPTOMS Of

Dale Car
5 -M in u te  B io g r a p h i e s

CARD OF THANKS

EAT YOUR SUNDAY 
DINNERS HERE

Bring your guest* to eat at 
the coolest .pot in town.

BURL’S CAFE
■AIR CONDITIONED-

S O L U S
12 TABLETS

15°

HELEN JEPSON
A Darn In Her StocUi 
Her Feet On The Ladder 
To Fame

| We take this method of thank- 
| ing the many friends who were so 
! kind and considerate during the 
I recent illness and death of our 
j Mother. We appreciate your klnd- 
I ness, the floral offerings and 
I words of sympathy.
| Signed: Mr. and Mrs, 'It. Y. 
i Jones, Carl Jones and family, Mr. 
i and Mrs. Guy Jones and family, 
i May Jones and children, Mr. and 

Mrs. (’. T. Vessels and Mr. and 
1 Mrs. S. T. Tucker. «

Cinderella stories'.* 
one that actually

2 FULL 2 5 ,
DOZEN t

l ST ON 
.NUINC BAYER ASPIRIN

IT'S IN THE NAVY NOW-

best of all lub-

Do you lik 
Well, here i 
happened.

This is the story of a little girl 
who was once called "Fatty," bat 
who grew up to tie one of the most 
beautiful singers of ail time.

This is the story of a little girl 
who "as so poor she couldn’t a f
ford to take music lessons; yet 
she is now a priraa donna in the 
Metropolitan Opera Company in j 
New York

savings to buy a ticket to Phila
delphia. She was only one of two 
hundred girls competing for the

| I asked Helen Jepson what was 
the most astonishing thing she 

i knew about herself and she said: 
j "Well, most people are surprised I prize.
' to know 1 am mtfrried and have! 
j ]la|,v •• ' Nevertheless, she gambled on

When her baby was born, the future and went to Philndel-: 
| nurse in the hospital put an iden-l I'hia. Some of the other t"o  hun- 
I tification tag around the baby’s ‘B'ed contestants had voices just 
i neck—a string of heads with the ;,s sweet and clear and color! ul 

baby's name on it. Miss Jepson as hers. But site had something 
lias had that tiny string of beads they didn’t have. She had show- 
made into a bracelet and she| manship. '.lie ability to sell herself,

QkSNAPSHOT CP
'fv I

r

( M

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line*

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phono 5251

That genuine
ricants and most economical gaso-j t o™- .. I wouldn't dream of singing withoutl the- ability to put her son

< heck your government sta- n • • 11 "n ,l< OM ai 11 wearing that bracelet or holding! across. And then one of the judges!
tiatics- -you will find that Sin-1 audition after another; and no- jt jn hi,r hnRds. ! noticed that Helen had a neat'
dair pioducts are used in the I ’‘"O' ''anted her. hour years later I ]f ,Ic]cn j cpg0|1 hadn’t sung little darn in one of her stockings
Navy air service of our govern- ' hr ‘ ditois of Amei ica ° 'p<> [ r a r ,.v M<> n ac.k to oi.l Virginv be- and this judge liked girls who had

largely to an exclusion of | h' * the most unpot tant new imho | fore the ,!ota,.y ciuli in Akron, sense enough to darn their stock-
Ohio, she might still be selling cor- ings. So Helen Jepson won the 
sets today instead of being one of! scholarship. ,
the most tnlked-of figures in the She and another girl rented a 
musical world. It happened thus: room on the outskirts of the city. I
She had always longed to be a! Phey had to walk up five flights;
singer. In high school, she was aj i,n<l on cold winter days, they sat' 
star performer in the glee club; on one another’s feet and rocked
after she graduated, she got a job! back anAi forth to keep wnrm.i

Products. IT HAS TO BE 
satisfy Uncle Sam. 

>riv, in at either of the two 
ical service stations and fill-up 
ith Sinclair gas and oil. 
FRANK HARDIN.
Sinclair Agent

personality of the year

One season while I »'as broad-] 
casting I often admired a beauti
ful platinum blonde sitting in the 
front row of the studio audience j 
—a glamorous blonde with soft 
brown eyes, a stunning figure.: 
and personal charm. Finally I met

\ yN£FORD COUNTY, TEXAS

”  Iress And Health 
If rU ig  feau ty

* Ŝ » C K E

It’s a serious business, 
cory and practice of

, carrots, and t 
i as foods for 
, and greater v 
least a pink t 

I is better, mo! 
this contrihutionto 

good! firm strong f
looks. Fnr from being a vain and, juice nnd oth 
frivolous occupation tile simple rich in benutj 

[fundamentals of good grooming 
'a re  taught for their psyscologicaU 
aesthetic, and vocational value. | 'Icrstand the i 

The very first and most impor-j (,c]auU’ if >'°u 
Itant fact to bring home to one’s ' ' 
pupils young or old, is that the 
basis of all physical beauty is 

-health and cleanliness.

and beauty

il study 
vitally effect a 
dition of the s 
them prepare 
nation diets; si 
Elizabeth Aide

You can take a picture of the family picnic and be In It yourself by using 
a self timer.

rpH E question is often nsked. “Is 
A there any way that I can take a

GROCERIES. FRUITS 
VEGETABLES. DRY GOODS—

idling corsets department! They lighted candles and put them

anapshot of my friends and Include 
myself In the picture?”

There certainly Is a wny and a 
simple one. Use a self timer.

A self timer Is a most fascinating 
little gadget and almost human In 
its operation. It is an inexpensive 
accessory that tits over the metal

Campbell 
Tailor Shop
— Odorless Dry Cleaning—

Suits Made to Men 
$20.00 and up.

Phone 113

We buv 
affords!

: and day out you can 
■al value at our store, 
jnly the best the market 
piling at prices that will 

reasonable profit.
BRANDT & CO.

HANSFOPD LODGE NO. 1040
Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each

tors Welcome.
M. R. Grandon. W. M. 
I’aul I.oftin, Secretary

Pi. il -LIPS 66

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building

Phone res. 98 Office 53

The best is the cheapst even >1 
it cost more. Hut Phillips 66 cost 
no more than ordinary petroleum 
products. Puy Phillips Products. 
SLIM WINDOM 
Wholesale Agent

her—and discovered she was none _ ________ ______ ___ _
other than the famous Helen Jop-| store in Akron, Ohio. A dull j o b : '011 the floor and imagined they button, or plunger, at the end of the 
son, and that -he was the wife of hut it enabled her to save nickels Nad a fireplace. They had only fif-! cable release, which you press to 

player! and dimes and go to Cleveland j *•' cents a day to spend on fo il,] tako a snapshot with a folding'cam-
era. It cannot, however, ho used un-

George Poasell, the 
in the orchestra.

flute
occasionally to take music lessons.

------I Shi' sang i i the choir on Sundays,
| and sometimes dressed herself up 

in colonial costumes and sang lie- 
fore eluhs and social organiza
tions.

meals over
less the camera Is fitted with a cable

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
andGlasses fitted, Tonsil 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wednesday 

OCT. 12
Office Dr. .1. E. Gower

spot you will occupy or you may! 
among those missing when tV 
prints aro returned.

When the lens aperture Is set a?
the proper opening with the correcy? 
shutter speed, ;the same as Jf >’!/7'V*ri* 
were going to snap the plctuf 
self, set the self timer for thc f̂rs..’',^g iv , 
of time It would take you to get 
your [dace In the group. Slip the sel? 
timer over the button at Hie end of 
the cable release and press the little 
release lever on the timer. It starts 
buzzing away, you rejoin the group 
and then—click—It lias taken the 
picture and you're in it,

•e a self tinier i(e- 
lmost ary

cleanliness
rom within; with what one! most beauty 

Sind drinks: with the vital them as a def 
fttcr of elimination. Plenty ofi beauty prescri 

linking water— the minimum is might try then 
glasses of water a day— I period of time 

acts as an internal bath carrying' -alts in class, 
off waste matter. With younger' 
students there may not he much 
allure about plenty of fruits and 
vegetables in the diet as compar
ed with the glamour of a choco
late sundae topped with whipped 
cream, hut put it up to them as a 
l’resh glowing complexion and a 
desirable slimness versus black
heads, a dull and lustreless skin 
I lid a pudgy figure, and you will 

jliinkc considerable headway.

Right Food Necessary
Much of-th issouree of beauty 
"lAdose at hci^u. Ron ejibbago,

The outer el 
is the next in 
tion. This, how 
ed to the type 
skin which re: 
and in which t 
normally is li 
ed, and fresh 1 
Dry skins hnv< 
lilies; they fee! 
The oil glands 
enough oil to 
look. Oily skin 
has oil glands 
freely. It has n

iB B B a B » a E . i . j . a ja ;4 ; i a : j a 3 ] :a i i j : 2 i s i

PIANO FOR SALE

CHANGE TO SUMMER 
GRADE OIL

C. H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomerist 
Have Your Eye* Te*ted

106 E. 5th St. Borger. Tex.

Now is the time to change to 
Summer grades of oil. Also let us 
wash and grease and recondition 
your car for the hot weather. Ex- 
perinced workmen. Magnolia Pro- 
duets.
MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION 
Lufi* DcArmond — J. D. Andrew*

YOU DO NOT—

—Have to pool your order with 
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to get attractive prices. 
Your own farmer owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
::ell a* attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
sto< .Judder to get the very best 
pii s- The price quotations at 

-cm Consumer Sales Co. is the 
sire to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

' atholii services will be held 
at the District court room at 
Soe.irman each third Sunday of 
the month. Father Andrews from 
Borgcr will ofGoiate. Service# be
gin at 10:30 a. m.

1 Kimball Consolett 
new worth $175. Wil 

$100. Phone 414 Borge

I One dny a business man heard 
, her sing at the Rotary Club, heard 

her sing Can v Me ^ack  to Old 
I Viiginy. He needed a salesgirl to 
| sell phonograph records in his 
■ store; so he gave her the job and 
| changed the whole course of her 
I life. In the music store, she played 
! operatic records over and over 
I again and tried to imitate them,

_____  ] and she sang with Jeritza a n d ___________________
---------  Bori and Rosa Ponsella.

Finally, she had an opportunity BLODGETT NEWS
to compete for a scholarship in ________

good as the famous Curtis Institute of Mu-1 Mrs, E. S. F. Brainnrd was 
sic in Philadelphia. -Should she Spearman shopper Thursday evt 
go? It would take almost all her Mr. 
------------------------------------------- Kunici

<o they cooked their 
i little gar. burner.

Sometimes thev hail nothin- b it.< —tease. y0„ can „urct]
>0UP f°1' niniiur; but they sang] Hero Is liow it works. First you ! taelinient from 
mugs from La Boheme and intag-1 locale your subject In the tinder and I Unit sells ; totn .r.i: Y 

at tile same tine plan the space you They arc rot cxpe.r ■ 
will occupy warn you step into the lifetime, 
picture, Some cameras have

Suppose you want to take a pic- j incorporated ::i Hie sk-.t: 
lure of a giv.ip on a picnic or ni the I struction, so if you have this typ- 
beach. You v.-ill have in have the camera nnU have never used th 
camera on a tripod, table or some- j  timer you have missed a 1 
thing solid. Locate the group In the ] an.I picture taking opportunlt 
i ndcr—and bo sure you can see the ! John van Guilder

ined that they were in Paris. Hard 
ships? Not a hit of it. They were I 
having the time.of their lives. j 

One of the things 1 admire 
most about Helen Jepson is the 
fact that success and fame a n d 1 
money haven’t spoiled her. She is 
just as democratic and unassum
ing now as she was fifteen years, 
ago when she was sweeping the 
floor and frying pork chops fori 
her father hack in Akron, Ohio.

I the .V' 
>t of fun/ 
iniiits. y

Presbyterian Church SEED —  TWINE — FLOUR BARGAI
11 disc 

TV
scount

xas.

w h a t  d o  MOVIE STARS
• DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

Olio Willias 
a sister of

It stands to reason that Holly
wood stars need sparkling, lus
trous teeth more an anybody 
else in the world, nnd therefore, 
it is significant that so many 
famous stars use Ca/o.v Tooth  
Powder. Calox is made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty

polish, it contains m  
tng and polishing :r

t r y  C A L o x  — r n :  : i

INSURANCE! INSURANCE!

cons
insurance 

re prepared 
its in the vc 

DO NOT

an opportun- 
you regarding 
requirements, 

to furnish you 
y best of com- 
BE FOOLED 
manship. 
iford County

F R E E  [T:„7
trial I !.:.:::

COUPON Li

Bochum* *. 
otler you i
coupon. You Ic 1 he jui’tfe. L 
you rsrlf that Calox makes tee*.h 
. . shine like the stars'.

----------FREH TR IAL C O U P O N --------------------
'Jm. kohbitt*. Inc.. Fairfield. Conn Drpt. A
10-day trial of CAl-OX TOOTH f OVVOKF. ,.t no np All try It

i

a few days in the 
home. Mrs. Cisco i 
Mrs. Olin Williams.

The entire Blodgett communi
ty heartily sympathizes with Mrs. 
Williams and sister in the loss of 
their fnther Baxter Riggs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simm were 
Spearman shoppers Monday.

Mrs. Olin Williams grand
mother from Pawhusky. Okla
homa is visiting here for some 
time.

Mcarl Beck was transacting 
business in Spearman on Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Blodgett went to 
Onlhart Friday to visit her daugh
ter Mrs. John Kenney. She return
ed Monday.

Lari Church anil son Max and 
Dean were callers at the Blod
gett farm Monday.

Mrs. If!. \  . Converse was shop-

-Sumlay school, 10 a. m. Theme Bcclcnned winter barley seed. 
Spiritual Worship. A valuable I Ghicfkan Beardless seed when 
series of studies has begun which! Green Signal No. 1 binder twi 
revive the Ten Commandments. | r̂csft Ful-o-Pep Egg Mnsh, Oair^ 
This is sorely needed and should I Ration and Sugared Schumachq:

cubes. Ceresan" and Copper CarW i- 
Enjoy the everyday delight < '  
Gold Medal baking for yourse 
and the whole family at a 
fraction of a cent day. O 
R. L. PORTER GRAIN & SE' 

COMPANY
Distributors Gold Medal, Silk'

and Mrs. Virgil Cisco of the interesting as well as instruc- 
New Mexico is spending J live.

Church Services, 11 a. m. 
Theme. A Memorial Service. A 
short devotional sermon and dedi
cation of the new door to the 
Lord in memory of a splendid ex
ample of motherhood.

Floss flour, Quaker Products and 
Belgian twine.Young People. 6:45 p. m. The 

Young People are planning to . 
lead a group of pioneers, a real 1 
challenge of service. , ANNOUNCING

To all of these services a cor-|CRUVER HAS NEW GARAGE!
dial invitation is extended by the ! ------------- f

and ; Jesse Boyd, formerly with a -
member:

visitors, friends

Christian Science

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Real?’’ is the subject of the Les
sor-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scicnt-

Chovrolet Agency in Snn Luis 
Olfispo, Calif., has opened a gar
age in the rear of the pool hall. 
He guarantee; all work and the 
prices are reasonable.

BOYD’S GARAGE 
Gruvcr, Texa*

The Amarillo News-Globe

■ B B a a M a s a a a a a a a t a B a

■ Dr. W. E. Crail 3

17 Year, in H 
J E. GERBER INS. AGENCY 

"Insurance of all Kinds.”

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

HERE’S THE SHAVING I 
VALUE THAT WON MEN 

■EVERYWHERE
CHIROPRACTOR

|  Opposite P. O. Border,

Tiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiaii

GLASS

B A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
a  | and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
B | repair parts. Delco Radios for city 
■ or farm homes. Cates Tires and 

Tube- and many other standard 
j lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
[auto accessories and supplies. And 
I it will cost you nothing to come , 
jin and !noi at then. I [
i McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., A*k for * Demonstration 1 
PHONE 29

For Your House 
or Car

All Kinds— All Sizes 
DALEY GLASS 

SHOP
Perryton, Texas

BARGAINS

We strive to offer you the best j 
iquality food products at the most 
'reasonable price that we can ' 
afford. We stock the freshest | 
vegetal>les and dairy products and, 
assure you of the most courtcou 
service at al! times.
J. M CATFS and SON

i l

ping in Spearman Mondav even-! >st, on Sunday, October 9. 
ing.

Mrs. K. S. F. Brainnrd was ; 
c.-.Rir in, the Blodgett hoim 
Thursday.

Ben Arched visited in the Blod 
gett home Friday.

P R O B A K
JUNIOR

BLADES

i t c h  i s  r a g i n g
Hi at. parts of this section! Stop it 
• t tin- first sign. It „,av spread t, 
ho wn,d,; fa,,,,lv G-t a (fo.tte of

The Golden Text is; "1 will 
restore health unto thee, anil I 
will heal thee of thy wounds, 
suith the Lord” (Jeremiah 30: 
17).

FOR SALE WITHIN THE 
NEXT THIRTY DAYS

One section of exceptionally 
good farm land all in cultivation^ 
Well improved. See or write Geo. 
M. Whitson for further details.Among the citations which _______

comprise the Lesson-Sermon is; includes the following passage 
the following from the Bible: “ I from the Christian Science text- 
heard as it were tile voice of a, book, "Science and Health with 
great multitude, and as the voice! Key to the Scriptures’’ by Mary 
o' many waters, and as the voice1 Baker Rddy: "To break this earth
in' mighty thundcrings, saying, ly spell, mortals must get the 
Al'eluia: for th" Lord God omni- true idea and divine Principle of

You, too, will agree th a t  you never got ao m uch 
shaving iattxfactioo a t  ao little  coat I T ry  Probak 
Jr. Blades and you'll never again gamble on tm- 
known blades. O ct a  package of these world- 
famous blades today—4 for only 1(M.

Spearman Drug Co.

potent
19:01.

The

rclgneth’ (Revelation all that really exists and governs 
: the universe haroniously” (page 

Sermon a l s o  39).

PROBAK
JU N IO R

BLADES

(  AH, THIS IS THE 
;LIFE,SON/ OUT , 

CLOSE TO J 
NATURE

Ride The Bus
■ ■ R l I E I I I I I I I I I I I t

SPECIAL RATE -

Spearman Reporter 

$1.50 Per Year

i m i i i a i i i i i g i i i i

60
..-J*k*-L. _____ _r . . W*rl4‘* Ne I FIT-HIT* D-nul Pl.t** tor

. nave* rromlnu>r**ilon*uk-nln jonr hom-1 3 . rbmiMnS* of pl-u-a pmtrorm. MONCVTRIAL vou-LL IK

WINTER BARLEY

Limited quantity of genuine 
Mischignn Winter Barley grown 
last season in Oklahoma from 
certified seed. Price 65c per 
bushel.

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
: -  Spearman. Texas

''ftprofessional beggars in New 
j.‘Tt>rk City take in some $50,000

'  day.:v>- *
,  ~ . l , i . . . >!

T R IA I * B A C K  b v n n n n i a a  l u u  E
SATISFIED Monthly p .rm w ta  

n i a l  month form*, m i  dlreetion* and r*t*‘.i^ 
W RITE  ME T O DA Y ' d  T  /» * « < • " .  P ry . ff

For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

■ THEYRE n o t h in g  t o  be  
AFRAID OF ... WHY I USED TO ANSWER 
THEIR RATTLE AND SCARE THEfA 
AWAY... LISTEN —  VtH-R-R

RATTLE r a t t l e ..
. YOU TRY IT/

7

= 4 v !
thats it...

ALMOST AS 
WELL AS I CAN 
IMITATE A 

SNAKE/

------ Let us have your sul

subscription will be extend 

ent expiration date.

4 THE FORT WORTH STAR 1 

Daily and Sunday, 1 year 

Daily Only (w ithout Sundat

-With war emminent in E 

soaring every day— You can 

scription prices— Renew no\

THE SPEARMAN REP0RTE

ITO

UNITED STATES DENTAL COMPANY•*»<• MA tH t MlwavlM* Av*. CMcaga, III.

-Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation Trip-

Direct Connections For All America 

DAILY SCHEDULES

WASN’T ?

“ Leto’s” for the Gums
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggists return money 
if first bottle of “LRTO’S" fails 
to satisfy.

i
g  . '

\ Panhandle TraiiwaysS]
Spearman Drug Co.

SPEARMAN DRUG C 0„ Agents
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■  I I I I K K  KEK ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■  ■"

.-•a- -x -  .

■1>

Will Milli

L -
m

■—Be sure you see me befo 

any publication you desire- 

save money—-

AT SPEARMAN
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■mss And Health -canj u 
. ^ 1  I a Beauty

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

TRATS IT... 
ALMOST AS 

W ELL AS I CAN 
UAITATE A  

.  S N A K E/ J

l  V

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1951
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1933

SELF-TIMERS

.carrots, and apples top .the list much shine. Coarse pores and] fondant, said petition alleging MEDLIN H. D. CLUB
foods for better elimination I blackheads all too frequently de- that on October 12, 1929, defen-1 MET WITH MRS. TOM ALLEN

and greater vitality. Milk, at l velop
. JlCK B  least a pink a day and a quart „  ........................... jU hite House Lumber Company,

, _  -***!&**...&  lia  better, mnkes an important r or the normal skin the daily a corporation, his certain promis
e ' s  a serious business, this contributions beautiful teeth and l*? re saoiul(1 bc il washing with n .a0ry Vendor’s Lien note for $885.- 
lieorv and practice of good! firm strong fingernails. Oriinge I ,fl:1,0 mild soap und Warm Wnter a t! 00!th*‘t a Ven<l°r’s Lien was re

looks. Far from being a vain and, juice and other fruit juices art I lens,t once “ <|ay i a t other times| tained in a deed to defendant on
frivolous occupation the simple rich in beauty potentialities. | “ clt'“nsinK with cream or liquid,said date upon the M  owing des- 

ifundamentals of good grooming; • ' .cream, or when no make-up or.oribed real estate situated in
t are tuught for their psyscological' U "’,l1 hoIP y0U1' K«’°up to un- dust is on the face, with cool Hansford County, Texas, to-wit:
aesthetic, and vocational value, j derstund the relation of food to water.

The very first and most impor-j . auty you will plan some spec-!
Itant fact to bring home to one’s 1 1,1 study on those foods which
pupils young cr old, 
basis of all physica 
health and clcanlinei

s that the 
beauty is

| THE STATE OF TEXAS. TO 
THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON- 

I STABLE OF HANSFORD COUN- 
TY, TEXAS:— GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to

vitally effect and iprove the con
dition of the skin. Why not have 
them prepare some special elimi
nation diets; some beauty menus, 

cleanliness and beauty! Elizabeth Arden, one of our fore
' T  ,!’inv M: Wi,l,h * hat °n , T St lH'aUty, y.UX,PC''t3’ ' l1<;lu'les;summon Arthur Owens by making 
.mi drinks, with the vital, them a s ^  definite P«rt_of_hcr|publication of this citation once

four consecu- 
ious to the return 
some newspaper 

published in this county if there 
be a newspaper published herein 

nearest 
paper

All of Lot 10, Block No. 1, Owens 
sub-division of the east part of 
Out Lot No. adjacent to the 
town of Spearmun. That said note 
was extended until the 1st day 
of May, 1935 by a written ag, ce
ment between White House Lum-

The next meeting will be 
Mrs. Frank Davis.

| It Isn’t Too Late 
! For Pickles

It is still pickling and relish > 
I making time. Green tomatoes

1THE STATE OF TEXAS:— TO 
THE SHERIFF OF ANY CON
STABLE OF HANSFORD COUN
TY, GREETINGS:—

You are hereby commanded to
Miss Jerry  Daniels student at well as cucumbers make delicious ! summon R. S. Allred, Betty For- 

\\ I ST ( , Canyon spent Sunday j <1 ill pickles if you follow the rules tur.c, T. E. Fortune, C. C. Hern-
with homefolk. i carefully.

1 Of first impor.an- e
Miss V 

in Amarillo

Miss Helen Richardson was 
Perryton Monday.

the 
ntation 
ntation

process is as necessary in making 
the dill pickle flavor as the dill

’era Campbell visited | ^  for th,e ' 'uicl: fe,'me 
lo and Canyon Sunday. . an(1 th,s p: r.m<?

don, E. B. Herndon, James K. 
Heridon, Jessie Herndon, John 
W. Herndon, Mary E. Herndon, 
feme sole, Monnie Jones, /  M. 
Jones, Annie Rich, A. L. 1 ich, 
Lena Shaddox, feme sole, whose

___  Misses Ethel Deakin,
her Company and defendant. That I Ruth Kelly and Colleen

f i t t e r  of elimination. Plenty of! beauty prescription. Your pupils t,ncb wcek for 
■drinking water— the minimum is! might try them out over a given jtive weeks previou 
eight glasses of water a day— j period of time and report the re- day hereof, in soi

an take a picture of the family picnic and be In It yourself by using 
a self timer.

question Is often nsked, "Is 
re any way that I can take a 
ot of my friends and Include 
in tho picture?" 
e certainly is a way and a 
one. Use a self timer.

If timer is a most fascinating 
a cl get and almost human In 
ration. It is an inexpensive 
>ry that (Its over the metal 
or plunger, at the end of the 

■elease, which you press to 
snapshot with a folding'cam- 
cannot, however, he used un- 
■ camera is fitted with a cable

spot you will occupy or you may 
among those missing when 
prints are returned.

When the lens aperture Is set 
the proper opening with the correc 
shutter speed, ;the same as if yps 
were going to snap the p lc tiircvL iara  
self, set the self timer for the'irs.,''.-,,-' 
of time It would take you to get 
your place in the group. Slip the ge? 
timer over the button at the end of 
the cable release and press the little 
release lever on the timer. It starts 
buzzing away, you rejoin the group 
and then—click—It has taken the

nets as un internal bath carrying 
off waste matter. With younger 
student* there may 
allure about plenty 
vegetables in the diet as compar
ed with the glumour of a choco
late sundae topped with whipped 
cream, but put it up to them as a 
fresh glowing complexion and a 
desirable slimness versus black- V! 

cud*, a dull ami lustreless skin 
ml a pudgy figure, and you will 

make considerable headway.

tilts in class
yuuiigei .......  | . . . .  , . : be a new spaper publisne

not t.e much uUl changing of the skin but jf not then in thc
of fruits and »  Jh%.n,ext. ,n,I,ortant commlera-: e0UlUy whcre a ncw,p BFBI „  

This however must be suit- ■ 1)nl,lished, to appear at the next 
th c t.v p c o f skin. A normal | rt.pular term of thc District

come the holder and owner 
said note as well as said Vendor’s 
Lien. Plaintiff seeks judgment 
for her debt and for foreclosure 
of the lien upon the above des
cribed land and premises, as is 
more fully set out in plaintiff’s

, __ , , ... 1 "* ” am v i |original petition, filed in said
"... "bich inflects good health Court of Hansford County, Tex-.cause.

nol.T tl , Klr ’d-: fu»ct,0,’ !as to be holden at the Court Herein fail not hut have you 
normally ts tu rn, finely textui- House thereof in Spearman, T ex-! befor

Ruby 
Kelly

plaintiff did later by a written I -Pent thc week end in Guymon, . 
assignment executed by White I Oklahoma with Miss Deakin’s 
House Lumber Company on the ! parents. They were accompanied 
7th day of September, 1938, be- ! home by Miss Ada Mann and 

Howard Deakin.

itself. Weigh the salt and mea- j lespectivc places of residence, if 
sure all other ingredients of th«- j livintr, are unknown, J. M. Chad- 
brine carefully. Salt and sugar ; wick> j  w . Chadwick, Clcvic Dan-

used to prevent

lion. Thi 
d to

M A. 't 'c  l of Groom is
a visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Earl Steed at V’nka 
this week. She 
night, acconq 
made a buslnesi trip to Groom 
for the day.

poilag
the lactic acid bacterid are grow

ling and helping give t' e aciii fla- 
Ivor and crispness. If the brine has 
I too much salt the picl.le will no. 
I ferment rapidly; if there is too 
| little salt they will spoil.

Standard proportions for dill 
| pickle brine is 1 1-1 pounds (2 
cups salt) one pint vinegar, and

art oteeil at unka , tablcspoons sugar to two gal- ?,cc*al,ed’ 11 “?y* by 
she came Thursday lon_ of watcl,  This quantity wiu licat.on of this cite 
ponying her son who | muke Btl0URh for about 12 lbs. «-ach week for fou,

green tomatoes.

tight Food Nccctiary
Much of-thissounce 
'Mclose at holme. Ro

of beauty 
• cjkbbagc,

■ ■ a a a s a s j , j d i 3 3 a a i 2 a i i . i a s i i  .a

-eaeu.- nouse tnereot in spearman, Tex-| before said court on the said. Mr. and Mrs. .Jack Wilbank: 
u l| .  ,l‘a " lth il s 1, t shine. as on tilt* 5th Monday in October, i first day of thc next term there- -Mrs. Colleen Buzbce and D. C 

t ry  skin* have a tendency to j 193ft, the same being the 31st of this writ with your return iGambl 
lines; they feel parched and dry.;day of October. 1938, then and thereon, showing how you have!
The oil glands do not secrete, there to answer a petition filed executed the same.
enough oil to maintain thc fresh] in said court on the 5th day of Witness, Fred I. Hoskins, Clerk -------------------------------- ----------
look. Oily skin, on thc contrary October, 1938, in a suit Numbered of the District Court of Hans-j PICTURES IN 3RD DIMENSION 
has oil glands that function too ! No. 340 herein Marie Sander* is | ford County, Texas. 1 Beautifully colored and life like—the
freely. It has a tendency to too plaintiff and Arthur Owens is de- Given under my hand and seal I i^b1ea!l^unbr/a%al,!e-han1?Ucra?^d-

f raid court, this thc 5th day o f ’ framed ,n maple or antique gold—make

picture and you’re in it.
You can purchase a self timer i(c- 

Is liow It works. First you I tacliment from almost 
our subject In the finder and | that sells photographic 
.'tile time plan the space you They arc mu exps : 
upv \. an: you step into the lifetime.

I Soma cameras have . 
nt to take a pic- | incorporated ::i the e'.r 

stmetlon, so if you have t 
camera ami have never us 
timer you have missed a Id 
and picture taking opportunltlc 

John van flullder

use you v 
a group on a picnic or ni tho 
You will have to have the 
on a trip il, table or some- 

Hld. Locate the group In thc 
■and he sure you can see the

sbyterian Church SEED —  TWINE —  FLOUR

v school, 10 n.
Worship. A 

studies has begun which 
le Ton Commandments, 
orcly needed and should 
sting as well as instruc-

Services, 11 a. m.
A Memorial Service. A 
otional sermon and dedi- 

the new door to tho 
ternory of a splendid cx- 
motherhood.

Theme I Reclonried winter barley seed, 
valuable i Chicfkan Beardless seed whea 

Green Signal No. 1 binder twi 
fresh Ful-o-Pep Egg Mnsh, Dairj' 
Ration and Sugared Schumachqi 
cubes. Cerosan and Copper Car~ 
Enjoy the everyday delight 
Cold Medal baking for yourse 
and the whole fumily at a si 
fraction of a cent day.
R. L. PORTER GRAIN & SE’

COMPANY %
Distributors Gold Medal, SilkC 
Floss flour, Quaker Products and 
Belgian twine.eople arc planning to j 

■oup of pioneers, a real 1 
of service. i ANNOUNCING

of these services a cor- i GRUVER HAS NEW GARAGE I
ition is extended by thc ------------- I

visitors, friends nnd

ristian Science

Jesse Boyd, formerly with a 
Chevrolet Agency in San Luis 
Obispo, Calif., ha* opened a gar
age in tlie rear of the pool hall. 
He guarantee; ail work and the 
prices are reasonable.

BOYD’S GARAGE 
Gruver, Tcxai

BARGAIN RATES

milieu
The Amarillo News-Globe 1 Full Year 365 Issues For

tin. Disease, and Death: 
thc subject of thc Les-j 

m which will be read 1 
inches of Christ, Sclent-1
inday, October 9. ' f Or SALE WITHIN THE
olden Text is: ’’I will' NEXT THIRTY DAYS
ealth unto thee, and H ------------
thee of thy wounds, 0no section of exceptionally 

Lord” (Jeremiah 30: K°od farm land all in cultivation^ 
Well improved. See or write Gco?-

. . . .  . . .  M. Whitson for further details,the ctiations w h ic n _____________________________
thc Lesson-Sermon is1 includes tho following passage 
ing from the Bible: “ I from the Christian Science text- 

it were the voice of a, book, "Science and Health with 
titude, and as thc voice! Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
eaters, and as the voice Baker Eddy: “To break this earth- 
• thundering*, saying, j ly spell, mortals must get the 
‘or th" Lord Goil omni- true idea and divine Principle of 
eignoth” (Revelation' nil that really exists and governs 

the universe htironiously” (page 
esson - Sermon a l s o  39).

THEYRE KOTHlNG t o  be  
RAID OE ...WHY I USED TO ANSWER 
D R  RATTLE AND SCARE THEfA 
A Y ... L IS T E N -V T H -R -R
rattle -r a t t l e ...

YOU TRY IT/

------ Let us have your subscription N O W . . .  Your

subscription will be extended one full year from pres

ent expiration date.

THE FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM

Daily and Sunday, 1 year $7.45

Daily Only (w ithout Sunday paper) $6.45

-With war emminent in Europe, material prices are 

soaring every day— You can expect an advance in sub

scription prices— Renew now while the price is low.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER 1 year for $1.50

Will Miller, Agent
— Be sure you see me before you buy subscription for 

any publication you desire— chances are that you will

save money-

AT SPEARMAN . REPORTER

October, A. D. 1938.
F. J. Hoskins,
Clerk, District Court, Hans
ford County, Texas.

Only fresh green tomatoes 
should be used for dilling, and 
they should be without blemish 

pent Sunday in Amarillo.'and of uniform size. If you are
-----------------------  ! making only a small quantity of

dilled tomatoes, it is best to u*e 
2-quart glass for the fermenta- 
ton piroeoss. For the larger quan
tities, earthenware crocks are 
S andy. Use only glass-topped jars 
for making and storing pickles. 
The acid and salt form a poison
ous substance when zinc caps arc- 
used.

Poitpald

Capitol a t W aahtngton.
Issued this 5th day of October i Hunt or Cuplil Tx'a

l ' l ' t k  I,' 1 I i „ , , n n ,  Snow W hite. Sleepy. Doc,*• ' • 1 • 1 ‘ H o. k in s , D ls t l l c t  Grumpy, Happy, Sneezy,
Clerk. Dopey, or Bashful 5 x 7

PI Mrs. Bill McClellan and small 
H daughter nnd Miss Maxine Allen
■ nnd Frank Allen n  turned l'ues- 
® day from Fredrick. Oklahoma 
Hi where they spent ten day ■ isit-

i ing with relative*.
R - > --------------------
B|1fH Judge A1 Barkley accompanied
■ i by Mrs. Barkley left Tu sd.iy to
■ attend the judges convention in
■ |New Braunfell-. They planned to

100 other subjects—write for l -t 
ELIZABETH BARRON 

116 Scarsdale Road, Ttickahpe, N. Y.

I stop enroute to visit Mrs. Bark- 
| ley’s relatvies in Denton an I Ft. 
j Worth and touring some of south 
west Texas on the return trip.

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
due  TO EXCESS AC iD !
Free Book Tells of Marvelous I ing 
Home Treatment that Must Help

Dill will be ready to put up
; oonor if they are kept fairly
warm, 75 to 80 degri?cs F.

Place a layer of the dill and
mixed spices at the bottom of the

jjar or crock. A bit of garlic is
i sometime* added. Fill the contain-
or with whole frie- ‘li tomatoes.
which have been cardu lly  wash-
d e.and add a second layer of d:L
and spices on top. Yt'h.n using 
fruit jars, fill them to over flow
ing with the brine and partially 
seal. Add more brin as neecessary 
to replace the los* by over:low 

that the tomatoes arc eo:i-
- - - ........... tinually under the brine. The p

or It W ill Cost You Nothin- tinl seal help
O rw o n e  million bottles of tho W IL L  M il'.
T R E A T M E N T  have boonsoldforreficfol ,
Stomach and DuodanalUIccreiJus to Eic m > : t o 'v a tp c

j s t t .  dua to Elects A d d . Sold on IS d tW  SU! L ice  o f  th  
. .  .  W alt A .k  for “ W illard's M n u u "  wliich
Mr*. Freeman Barkley left fyjir mplains this marvciouc tn »tm e jip -

Sunday for a visit with her 1 at

to prevent spoil- 
If using a crock, keep the 

ighted down and skim 
on the

brine.

mother and other 
Willow, Okla.

relatives at '

Mrs. Roy Russell Was in Ama
rillo Monday.

M;a Jo? Hn’rton went to Cana
dian Tuesday for several days 
visit with Mrs. Tommie Taylor.

PLATT PHARMACY

aSsiy F e v e r
'nller-rs gel .ximplele relict within 20 
minutes, by using BROWN’S NOSO- 
PEN. Il cools, soollies and heals! Opens 
the nosirils instantly! Cuaranleed $1.00 
si

iel, Jeff Daniel, Junior Rollins, 
otherwise known a* J. G. Rollins, 
Jr., minor, each of whom, if liv
ing are non-residents of the State 
of Texas, thc unknown heirs, 
‘.heir heirs and legal representa
tives of William Herndon, deceas
ed, and of any and all of the other 
persons above named who may be 
deceased, if any, by making pub- 

citation once in 
four consecutive 

weeks previous to return day, in 
some newspaper published in 
your county, if there he a news
paper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of 
Hansford County, Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof, 
in Spearman, Texas, on the 31st 
day. of October, 1938, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 26th day of 
September. 1938, wherein Armin- 
ta Collins, joined by her husband 
A. R. Collins, is plaintiff and all 
of the persons their unknwon 
heirs and legal representatives 
above named, and Neal Powers 
and Ida Yeanvobd, feme sole, are 
defendants,No. 311 on the docket 
of ^nid court, thc nature thereof 
being as follows:

A suit by the plaintiff Arminta 
Collins, as owner of Survey 10, 
ar.d the west half of survey 9, 
a total of 480 acres, block 1. 
Cherokee Furnace Co., in Hans
ford County .Texas, pleading a 

jeentinuous chain of title thereto 
| from the State of Texas, against 
the defendants in trespass to ^ ry  
title, for rents,, damages, costs  ̂
ruit„ write of rcfthulisn, pleading 
the ten years and the 3 years sta
tutes of limitation in further 

• 6’ oi l of said tit’-, a-d  praying 
that all cloud cast them'on by rea
son of any adverse clahns of tho 
defendants he removed.

Herein fail not, an:i have you 
this writ before said court, at the

In about two weeks the dillet. 
tomatoes will be ready for use — 
crisp spicy and well flavored wit' 
dill and clear durk green through 
out. Notv slice tho tomatoes and 
pack them in sterilized quar 
jars. Add a half a cup of fresh | next regular term thereof, show

ing how you have execute 1 tho 
same.

pj Visitor!* with Mr. and Mrs. 
fq Bill Hutton last Sunday were her 
H parents Mr. and Mrs. Helton and
■ Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Taylor and 
J i  small daughter of Canadian.

On Monday Mr*. I.cc IViry 
H loft by tiain from Canadian for
■ Murjboro, Mo., in answer to a 
*  nurtxage -fating h r mother wn 
JJ critically ill. At this time we havi
■ not heard any later nev:;. from 
J  Mrs. Perry.
fi ---- ----------------
n  Miiscs Bilcen Tompkins and
■ I Rosa Lee Clement student' in
■ ! Amarillo Business College spent 
5  'the week end with their parents
■ I here.

cider vinegar to each, and fill th 
.jar with the dill brine which ha 
jbeen strained, boiled and cooled 

Dill pickles and all othe.s 
should be sealed air-tight in jar. 

j and stored in cool, dry place.

THE ORIGINAL "GLOW" NIGHT 
LAMP

» * T P ra.c ' lc* |- « ! '  <5 Inchesi high)—Ideal for use In bedroom or sick 
. cham ber—nn a ttrac tiv e  shrine lamp 
; when fitted with ruby globe—capacity 
, or fount 7 fluid ounces—burns fill hours 

on one filling of kerosene oil—odorless. 
Crystal fount opal globe 65c. postpaid 
Crystal f nt. ruby globe SOc. postpaid 
each co i'aacto  with l doz. cotton wicks

I IZABETH BARRON 
116 Scandale Road, Tuckahoe, N. Y.

.ins.-. Frances Hoskins and K:i I 
"both Ann Miller students of 

WTSTC Canyon spent Saturday: 
nitc and Lund ay with their home-

GIVKN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT, at office in Sivarman. 
Texas, this 26th day of SEPTEM
BER. 1938.

Seal
F. J. Hoskins,
Clerk District Court, Hans
ford County, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Vaujh. 
and niece Lora Ann Dodson spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Ama
rillo.

mm i.im Noei i u 
improved thD week.

cek on a furlough, 
my camp near Cli< 

sitin ' with his pa:c

Germany h a s  3 6 0  
> the square mile.

inhabitants

" t i n g  - o u r C u t.t i  
and Wnrh tl rm the 
Wry, along with y 
washing.

! O u r  h a rc e z  a -c  "eazonab le . 
P le n ty  o? D ot V /a ie r  a t a ll

tim^i.
' o r  hr. :n  s .  A A *  - reclamed. t

L au n d ry  loerted North of  
My home.

0 . C. RANEY

■I.; • • (y. P

IAGE MERCHANT backs up his 
tl assurance of easy winter starting
lid oil economy by OIL-PLATING

y O l i r  e n g i n e . . . m o r e  than  an  o il c h a n g e !

Just because this is in print in
stead of coming direct from Your 
Mileage Merchant’s lips doesn’t 
change thc fact that he backs 
every word personally. How docs 
he go through with that? By giv
ing your engine thc only OIL
PLATING. That’s not mere words: 
it’s what patented Conoco Germ 
Processed oil docs.

Activated by an added man
made compound—added to oil’s 
best natural qualities— added to 
thc best refining—cxclusivcGerm 
Processed oil adds itself direct to 
thc inner engine surfaces... unites 
so thoroughly that working parts 
stay constantly OIL-PLATED.

Docs the chrome plating on thc 
bumpers drain down every time 
your car stops? Neither does OIL

PLATING in your engine. When 
you want to start up again, after 
hours of wintry parking—after 
nights or even weeks in the cold
est garage — you’ll have ready 
lubrication faster than instantly/  
— in advance of the fastest oil- 
circulation. For drain-proof OIL- 
PLATINC. has stayed lastingly 
plated all thc way up, to make 
things slide lightly and swiftly 
for your starter and battery. That 
also tells you why you’re rid of 
costly starting wear. And OlL- 
PLATING stays in as long as you 
use Germ Processed oil. The 
gauge-stick gives your Mileage 

lerchant his strongest backing.Merchant his strongest backing. *X

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
On-PUTMG GUARANTIED to Mrkato Doforo any oR con drcvMo
• . A
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Reporter has not advai 
subscription rate, butfjl 
matter of time jjnyUiM 
to advance t7'*
WPA. V. .

'r o b b e r s  v is it  t h r e e
STORES SAT. EVE.

RUSSELL

[y morning.

The fact that increased sales , 
spell an increase in gainful em- , 
ployment has received heavy . 
stress this past year. Chevrolet is , 
going a step further and demon
strating that even the prepara- j. 
tions for selling, if conducted on > 
Chevrolet’s scale, can put thous
ands of peopleV to work, create 
vast demand for commodities and 
spread economic benefits of the 
most tangible kind. For between 
Oct. 0 and 14, Chevrolet is hold
ing a Denier Pre-view ‘conven
tion* of*SO,000 persons, climaxed 
with a banquet at which that num
ber will be served.

The meetings will be nation
wide in scope. They will be held 
in 42 principal cities. Chevrolet 

^dealers, their retail salesmen anil 
f other members of their organiza

tion will attend. Since the aver
age number a t each meeting "’ill 

,, be nearly 2,000, this will neces
s i ta te  engagement of the largest; 
i^hnquet place at each point. The 

®nt will rate, in many cities, 
Jlhe largest undertaking of its 
Won the local records, just as 
Hoverall project probably ex-i 

'■r m  in size anything in the an- 
■ \ij business.

of the convention

A spillwa; 
included to 
from the 1 
drainage bi 
Prairie Dog 
Red river.

liulD and amusing bowl are combined in single com
pact unit that screws into existing socket or drop cord. 
No-wiring needed. Only $1.95, complete, with bulb.

Prelimina 
constructor 
line, tempo 
dam site, c 
and buildin 
started at t 
der the dire 
project ma 
ters at Tul 
ties are m 
constructioi 
soon on thi 

Prelimim 
be started 
near Perrj 
Foster ann 
high, 1.80C 
storage ea; 
has been c 
engineers, 
which is p 
dian systo: 
miles, and 
spillway 1 
structed t< 
the lake h 

Recreati 
provided c 

i use of res

FOR READING IN BED, a pin-it-up wall lamp, equip
ped with 75-watt or 100-watt bulb, provides the proper 
amount of glareless light ior sale seeing. Diffusing

gViffj purpose — - 
Gin present to the retail organi- 
Stjm Chevrolet’s new passenger | 

a K /V -  1939, which are sched- 
iled Tor public announcement 
)ct. 22, Central office executives 
tided by field wholesale person-, 
.el, will make the presentation,, 
Aid lay before dealers the com- 
Kny’s plans for advertising ami 
Idling the product during the 
fcfiths to come.

amount of glareless light ior saie seeing. H H |  
bowl throws light upward ior general room illumina
tion and downward ior ample light on printed page. 
Also recommended for over the vanity or dressing

mding Co-Op Meeting 
Cansas City, Mo.

eon Caldwell, Jess Edwards 
tajor Lackey arc in Kansas 
this week attending a na- 
Itde meeting of co-operative 
felons. Mr. Caldwell is 

the Consumers organize- 
SjHansford county and Mr. 
M  and Mr. Lackey are dir- 

the organization. Ted 
SfStm is president of the eurroundir

HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

S O C I E T Y
MISS MAIN AND JACK 
WILBANKS MARRY 
SATURDAY

.MISS MARY BRANDT AND 
ID. A. JACKSON, JR., MARRY

I A fall wedding of interest was 
interest that of Miss Mary Brandt, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brandt, 
and D. A. Jackson, Jr., son ol' Mr. 
and Mrs. II. A. Jackson, at the 
Methodist parsonage at Guymon, 
Saturday morning at 9:30. Rev. 
Shankel read the wedding cere
mony.

| The bride was lovely in a black 
having spice colored 
The bride’s only ot

her sister, Jewel

LUNCHES SANDWICHES

The High Schol Grocery is 
serving a nice 15c plate lunch in 
Willing room for school children 
also 5c sandwiches and hambur
gers in the store.

AH Day Meeting Of 
Methodist Church 
Members Held

DR. POWELL— Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat specialist will be 
at Dr. Gowers office Wednes
day Oct. 12th. Glasses fitted. 
Tonsils and adenoids removed.

MORSE STUDY CLUB 
OF PTA

The Morse study club met at 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Gillis- 
pie Friday afternoon Sept. 30.

Mrs. Cap Borrey led the group 
in the study of “The Family of 
Today.”

The study group will meet in 
the home of Mrs. T. C. Tompkins 
for our next meeting.

A wedding of much 
was that of Miss Dorothy Main 
and Jack Wilbanks which was 
solcminized Saturday. They were 
married at 10 p. m. at the home 
of Rev. Graves, pastor of the 
Church of Christ.

Dorothy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Main and has 
spent most of her life in Spear- satin die: 
man. She was graduated from the accessorio 
Spearman Hi School two years fcendant wa 
ago. Last year she attended the | Brandt.
San Jacinto School of Beauty j Mrs. Jackson is the daughter of 
and has been employed at Col- lone of Spearman’s early settlers, 
leen's Beauty shop for several She was graduated from Spear- 
months. |man Hi and has attended t\est

Jack is the son of Mrs. Allen j Texas State College for the past 
Wilbanks of Amarillo, formerly | three years.
of Spearman and is well known1 ^ r- Jackson is the “t .lr. 
here, having lived here a number and Mrs. I). A. Jackson of neai 
of years. He was graduated from I Holt. He finished high school at 
Amarillo Hi School and has work- |Manguni. Oklahoma, 
ed in Spearman at intervals for 
a number of years. At the pre
sent time he is employed at 
Burl’s Cafe.

Present at the wedding were
D.” - ? ° " eeS a m b l f e and1"’ Mrs! ! X '  b £ T x7 T  i w f ' . ’nd" ^  g a in s t  the said Charles Johnson, 
Graves. j family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbanks are at I Immediately alter th

Members of the local Method
ist Church, pastors, laymen and 
members of the missionary socie
ties in the Perryton district arc- 
in Spearman today (Thursday) 
in a district meeting. Dinner was 
served at the church annex 
noon today to the visitors.

REV. DOYEL REPORTS ON 

REVIVAL MEETING

A fine meeting was greatly en
joyed nt Felt, Okahoma which 
closed Wednesday of last week 
There were forty four decissions 
altogether with over thirty unit
ing w ith the Baptist church, most 
of which were by baptism and 
several joining the Methodist 

it j church. The Baptist church mem- 
! bership was almost doubled.

out to some one that can. They 
must have just a wee hit more 
income from subscriptions in or
der to make their reasonable pro
fit on inpestment. The Spearman

-S-A-L-E-
On Fall Silk Dresses

FALSE TEETH
I Wright Hale, student a t Texas 
University was a visitor with 
homefolk here Wednesday.

BY MAIL --60 DAYS TRIAL
S a tis fac tio n  g u aran teed !-! m oney  re funded  
Send  No Money -  Write tot inf ormation  

S . B. HEININCEH FALSE TEfTTM 
, 4 0  W. H uron SL. D ept. 3 2 7 0 . C lilccuu, lit-

NO. FOUR
-Continued

Large assortment new Fall 
Dresses siies 14 to 40 
the new Fall viades. 
guJar $7.95 /.esses, no\ 

Sale Price
our natural ndvant- I J

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD

I NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

the size lake
ages support. Since Hutchinson 

_________________county is endorsing the lake pro
ject, it is assumed that the gov- 

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:— j eminent w ill appropriate at least
------------  as much for our lake as they did

And he enuseth all both small - for the Dallam-Hartley county 
and great, rich and poor, free lake, which is more than a half 
and bond, to receive a mark in million dollars.
their right hand or in their fore
head, and that no man might buy I

Guests attending the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jackson. . . . .

A dinner at the home of the judgment rendered in said court 
bride’s pa.ents followed the cere- jon the 16th day o September, 
monv. Guests attending the din- "> favor of the Spearman

Lois Bailee. Wren i Independent School District amt

By virture of an execution is
sued out of the County Court of |o r sell save ho that had the mark 
Hansford County, Texa

Miss
I in the case of Spearman Indepcn- 

dinner ■ d°nt School District against
home in the McLain apartments. Ithe young couple left 

'months stay in Houston.
for a Charles Johnson. No. 240 in such

REGULAR MEETING OF 
GRUVER PTA

They will be at home to friends 
at their home near Holt.

The regular meeting of the
Gruver PTA was held in the Hi j 
School Auditorium Monday even- j 
ing Oct. 3, 1938 with Mrs. Tobe 
Giles, president, in charge.

The meeting opened with 
song, and, then the business, 
program was as follows.

Rhythm band played two num
bers, directed by Billie Lee Me- | 
Clellan, sponsored by Miss Eve- | 
line Reinertsen.

OSLO NEWS

The following are my announ
cem ents for Sunday Oct. 9, 17th 
I Sunday after Trinity: Sunday

a [School 10 a. m. Morning worship 
1 h<* 1 11 a. m. Sermon theme "Self Ex- 

|alting Pride Hinders God in His 
I Desire to Exalt the Man” Luke 
14:1-11.

i The Leadership Class will meet 
on Tuesday evening. The place 

Piano solo, waltz in E flat Ma- ' will be announced at Services, 
juj-hv Mary Lou Riggs. The confirmation class will
• Miss Groves, Miss Flathers, : meet at the f’hurch on Saturday 

’ ’' Miss Ragsdale, and Mrs. Lowe I a t 9 a. m.
dramatized scenes between teach- The Luther League of the Oslo

October. 1938, at 8:30 o’clock 
m., levy upon the following des
cribed tracts and parcels of land 
situated in the county of Hans
ford, State of Texas, as the pro
perty of said Charles Johnson, to 
w it:

The south one hundred (100) 
acres of the cast half of survey

Need of rain is very emphatic 
or the name of the beast or the jat *bis u  represents the
number of his name. Rev. 13  :lG-jsmall margin of profit some wheat 
17. Do you suppose this has ref
erence to the Farm program, the 
Social Security act, or the New 
Deal in any way.

Every one even the papers 
talking Peace, that is fine but we 
will probably go right ahead get
ting ready for war, as Senator 
King of Utah said the United 
States might be forced to spend 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
more as a result of last weeks 
development in Europe, fine go
ing for the big boys.

growers make in a years opera
tion. The wheat pasture for some 
of or land owners means-as much 
as a harvest—especially one like 
the 1938 harvest.

Several people who are ac
customed to renew their Ama
rillo News-Globe subscription 
with me seem to think I am a t
tempting to gain 50c extra com
mission because the Amarillo 
News-Globe have raised their 
rate 50c per year. You must rea
lize that .this writer does not 
have a thing to do with the situa
tion. Would bo glad if you could

ers and parents, pertaining to the I Church mot at the Emil Knutson [ab°ve !‘a*e tc! b 
lopic: "The relation of the home home on Sunday evening. The . sntls*.v th
and community to the school." topic, "Heads Up" was discussed. lat‘nt for Three hundred iwen'y 

Frank Fleck also gave a very] At the business meeting James *'vc‘ an<* 2*>*100 dollars. With in- 
interesting talk on the same sub-lStedje and Jack Christopherson F,11 est at 10 Por cent on two hun- 
ject. were elected as a committee to !110'* ninety five and 6S-100 dol-

Gruver PTA is sponsoring an secure subscriptions for Church ' a].\ / rom ' September
Amateur Hour, Monday night, paper "The Lutheran Herald” * ‘ * *
Oct. 10. 1938 at 7:30. Be sure to during the month of October when 
come see Charlie McCarthy’s I this paper can be secured for one 

\£ 0usin, Willie McGregory. Also j hall the usual cost. After the 
Afiios and Andy will be on the t program and business meeting 
air at 10 p. nt. station PTA. i refreshments were served. A soc- 

Gruver PTA Study Club will ial hour followed. This meeting 
hold its regular meeting at the proved to be one of the best that 

30 | has been held by the League re
cently.

| Three British ships have just
131, Block IT. T & N O Ry. Co.. |!>ecn damaged by the rebels in [get your regional paper Free of 
Hansford county, Texas. | Spain, and of course this almost'charge, but those boys up Amu-
_an,j on the 1st day of November I means by Italy, as the rebel? in rillo w a y  just have to make both
lp.'is being the first Tuesday of 'Spain are backed by Unit Govern-.ends meet. They are an efficient 
said month, between the hours of mt*nt, what will come of this hunch of fellows and if they 
10 o’clock a. m. and I o'clock p. [strife is in doubt and the burden cannot make money they will sell
m. on said day, at the courthouse of coming to a conclusion as ! ------------------' ' — " ----------- -~
door of said county I will offer for 1 what to do with China is worry- 
sale and sell at public auction for Japan. There scents to be a. 
e . all the light, title and in lt'»true between Capitol and Lu- 
t. -t of the said Charles John-!bor in tbls county to fight the 
son in and to said property. The I Government, and we are being

made by me to ; LnfonW i b>' 
ove described jud

the

school building 
p. m.

Oct. 12

1936, and 6 percent interest 
twenty nine and 57-100 dollars 
from September 16th, 1936, in 
favor of said Spearman Indepen
dent School District, and the fur
ther costs of this execution.

Dated at Spearman. Texas, this 
5th day of October, 1938

H. L. Wilbanks, Sheriff of 
Hansford County. Texas.

Press that four 
Powei Estab'ishe l Peace. We are 
r! o promised h tter business con
ditions in this country.

I see our legislature committee 
in Austin on appropriation are to 
recommend to the next legisla
ture a cut of $6,000,000 in state 
expense? do you suppose the nomi
nation of W. Lee O'Daniel has any
thing to do with this change in 
attitude of spending.

OSLO H. D. CLUB 
EET1NG

The Ladies’ Aid of the Oslo 
( hurch met a t the parsonage on 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. H. C.

------------  Hjortholm was the hostess. The
Oslo H. D. club met Mon- program centered around the to- 

ct. 3 with Mrs. K. Hill, Miss pic "Modern W’omen who are like 
1 Locke county home demon- the Women fo the Bible" Apple 

fo*g cnt met with us. pie with ice cream, cookies and
'Cke demonstrated to u? j coffee w-erc served by the host-i i  
ifferent types of plack- ess. The meeting w»s well a t - . ■ 

j  tended. ■
ious luncheon was ser- The Brotherhood of the Oslo ■ 

he hostess consisting of j Church held its first meeting of B 
es. cookies and coffee to ] the year on Friday evening at the f  

owing guests and mem- Church. The officer? were all re- 5  
esdames E. R. Glasa of i elected for another

Jamc? and Gorden Stcdje took 
dinner with Rev. and Mrs. H. C. 
Hjortholm on Monday. They 
finished cutting the cane on the 
parsonage property that fore
noon.

There are those that believe in 
the Poll tax even though it is a 
relic of the dark ages, and the 
Constitution says all men were 
created equal under the law, does 
not the poll tax violate this rule. 
I am for repeal of any thing that 
denies a man the right of fran
chise.

Yours,
R. V. Converse.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ b b b b b b b h b ?

Amarillo, Dave Wagner of Hitch-I for speakers and special programs 
land, Clarence Johnson, Emii ] for the ensuing year were discus 
Knutson, John O. Dahl. L. L. Hill jsed. Th

AT SPEARMAN’S NEW DRY GOODS STORE

S P E C I A L S
ON SILK DRESSES

, Brotherhood decided to
Robert Aeixander and Matt Sogn . work for new Hymn Books for 
Miss Locke and our hostess Mr?, the church. The lunch which was 
I'- II'H- j served after the meeting consist -

1 he next meeting wjll be with j  ed of toasted hamburgers with 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson on Mon- ] >omatoes. lettuce and coffee

Thomas S. Lunday and Thomas

For Friday —  Saturday —  Monday

day Oct. 17. Everyone is invited 
to come to our interesting club.

SPECIAL PRICES

from

$5.95
An assortment of l.v*.r-, 
coats prie d lrom $’!0./5
t(. $21.50 Sale Price- -

$7.95 i
Y* *Y* *Y* Yir

Gloves k■ \
New arrivals in ladies kid 
and suede gloves, priced 
at $1.95 to $2.95 in black 
and rust.

Many Bapist 
Associational

I -.Uninvited visitors showed their j Among the n 
InfiVt-nr lack of common courtesy Spent in Il.ipt 

[ ther ta iing  safes and cash draw-j tending : '.i t 
.openinjtho Spearman Hardware, ] Assoeia:ioitni m 
I ut .sf. Grocery and Phillips re - ; Perryton Tu - J; 

Stenf station Saturday night Oct. day of this weoi 
^  j tliew Doyel, R
f The thieves secured $50.00 in Mrs Doyel, Mis 
; money from the safe and casli Mrs. Carl Mute 
j drawer at the Spearman Hardware i ers, Mrs. Jess 
$9.00 in money nt Cates Grocery ’ W. Hnzlewood, 
ami several dollars from the cash Miss Bernice V 

i drawer at Phillips retail station. 1 Gerber, Mrs. R 
They also took possession of a 

■ gallon can of motor oil at 
filing station. A village wise- 

:re remarked that the thieves 
fiust have driven a certain brand i wa 

car, since they purloined the | .vci 
ptor oil. The back door Was 

inot/ened on both the Hardware 
1 opeitd Phillips place. Considerable 
nnA'ork had been done on the front

c^-arman llard-j ----------
Mtmt when entrance could not 1 —— r—. , j^.
Trected, evidenty the visitors r  1 A  M as 111 

gan work on the rear entrance.

Hoskins, Sadie 
Mr. and Mrs. >1 

. Rev. A. F. ! 
moderator for 

looted t 
modon 

was also elect* 
from this as 
state convcntic 
Dallas next mo

evival At Gruver

Rev. John W. Lyndall,pastor of 
the First Christian church of 
Gruver is conducting the revival 

(Sjervices no"' in progress a t the 
ommunity Church.
The revival will continue 

throughout this week anda the 
next. Services or at 8 p. m.

Lunch will be served in the 
asement of the church a t the 
'oon hour Sunday Oct. 10th.

Introduce T

County Attorney Reports 
For Duty Wednesday

T. D. Sansing, employed last 
month by the Hansford Commis
sioners Court to serve a? conty 
attorney until the next primary 
election-, reported for duty Wed? 

. r\n csd n y  of this week. Mr. Sansing 
H)|;ought his wife and 11 year old 
briAUo Snoarman. The family will

The PTA me 
this year Tue 
school auditori 
social meeting 
night so that 
cuts, especially 
attend. Miss I 
gram chairman 
very enjoyable 
ing of a cho 
grade, a chor 

I grade, the hig 
| piano solo by 
Mcers, and a c 

j Miss Coon’s c 
short get-acqu 

| the program, 
Ircshments "-hi 
the Homo Eco 
under the supc 
Lain.

Plan? have 
least one moi 
this year. P'l 
the second 
month. Thebr’dtio Spearman. The family

*4 i js t west of the school build- year is “ Kn 
- j.the son entered school Wed- As a means t

ctend State Meeting

I PTA has spor 
' each class anc 
[have proved 
' have been en. 
1 well as childr

Je^ryton 1

Comaii- inner Viz Og'.c. Gu- 
Olsen r.r.d C. W. Ling a tt.nded j .  
the State Convention for Com- F ill Otart 
mifsioners’ and Judges held a t '
New Brunfiel, Texas early this 
week. Judge Barkley was. also at 

I the convention, returning home 
via Denton, where Mrs. Barkley 
visited relatives. All Hansford of
ficials reported the convention 
one of the best.

80,000 Will Attend 
Chevrolet Banquets

Begin Light Conditioning This Easy Way

A.MAR1LLC 
nnnouncemcn 
approval of i 
lion projects, 

] county and 
brought the 
of such reel 
the Texas Pa 
near Umbarg 
dam at Cam 
creek dam s 
the Rita Bla 
are already 
construction.

Concurreni

SOUTHESAT H. D 
MET TUESDAY

The South East Home Demon
station club met at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Crooks or Oct. 4.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president Mrs. Harry 
Shedeck and the business follow, 
ed.

Peterson of Paxton, 111, visited | 
with the Knute Hill fahiiiv last ! 
Wednesday. They wcrc also look
ing after their land interest: in 
the Oslo community.

James and Gordon Stcdje Were 
in New Mexico, West of Dalhart 
last week where they purchas 1 
about two hundred and fif.y 
young cattle for winter feeding. 
They report that conditions are 
more favorable in that territory ! 
now than they have been for some j

$ 3 .9 5  $ 5 .9 5  $ 1 2 .9 5

FOR THE STUDY TABLE, an I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp, 
equipped with 100-watt bulb, gives several times as 
much light as ordinary lamps using the same amount 
of current. Glass diffusing bowl (A) sifts out harmful 
glare. W hite shade lining (B) reflects maximum light 
on work. T a b le  models, $3.95. Throe-light floor 
models, with 100-790-300 v.c..'. bulb, $7.95 up.

ALL NEW DRESSES

Miss Locke gave a very interest- j|j 
ing talk which was greatly enjoy- ! „„ , ,, , ,
ed. She then demonstrated four E . /  i- ' '  L rlel aru
different kinds of plackets. ! Remertsen of Gruver and

Those in attendance were Mes- ‘ a '?. ‘ l s' b ( Hjortholm
dames, Shedeck, R. C. Bennett, !£  , 'bnn'‘r k-uests at the Emil

H. L. Wilbanks, f ° T  J , " 1 Sunday' Ano.., Vo.-m. | delightful fish dinner was served
addition to that moose

Spearman Dry Goods Co. E
Rov Russell Z

TO I SAKE KITCHEN WORK EASIER, a  Kenu-a-Lite Q  />| 
diffusing bowl, equipped v«th ISO-wctt bulb, spreads  ̂ v 
soft glareless light to every nook and corner. Pre
vents eyestrain and makes kiichen bright and cheery.

s i t a a a a i H a i a a i a i i H a a v B i i H B a a a K H K K a B a B B a H d 1
........................................................ ...  C F. K u L f E i t r

nomics in Wt 
announcemer 
ter, regional 
cau in Amai 
construction 
project at T 

; ty and the
located neai 
tree county.

Plans for 
ject, accord! 
a dam to be 
one mile n< 
east of Tuli 
be an earth 
37 feet higl 
capacity of

Deta Blodgett,
Lawrence Wilbanks, Bert Keith, L'/ut^T 
Converse, Hollingshead, Church, 1meat from Min., was served. This |Uptergrove and the hostess Mrs. .
Crooks who served delicious ref- a,n u " usual and Phasing addi

t io n  to the dinner and was en-reshments.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Groves on Oct. 18th.

BID A BIT MET WITH MRS. 
JWAX LACKEY

The Bid A Bit Bridge Club met 
with Mrs Max Lackey Friday for ' S. Dak., and also 
a luncheon. Afterward a pleasant | Moen’s relatives in B. Dakota.

joyed by the guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moen re- j 

turned from their wedding trip | 
jby car through Colorado, Wyom- | 
ing and the Black Hills on last I 
Friday of last week. They spent I 
some time at the home of Mr. 1 
Moen’s parents at Lake Preston, |J 

visited Mrs.)!

COLD SEASON 
HAS ARRIVED

st of Cards was played with 
hifle-lwing being present: Mes- 
\ L ’ R. E. Lee, L. B. Campbell 
I e Sheets, Bill Hutton, Bill 

R j'.e ll, Roy Wilmeth, Joe Hat
ton, Bill Gandy, Dave Hester, 
Will Miller, Heydon Hensley and 
£he hostess.

High score went to Mrs. Bill 
Gandy.

Mr. and Mr?. Knute Holstad 
and daughters, Mabel and Hazel 
of Lake Mills, la., and Mr. Lars 
Helvig of Wood Lake, Minn., who 
have been guests a t the Emil 
Knutson home for the past month 
returned to their homes on Mon
day. Everyone in the community 
has enjoyed their stay among us 
and hope that they may return to

The next meeting is with M r s . 'Oslo again for another ivisit be- 
E. Lee. fore Ion*.

Th iasnn of the year when the, nights are cool and days 
extremely warm—and this season means more head colds 
than any season of the year. We recommend you see your 
doctor. There are several very effective preventatives for 
colds. They have been proven over the past few years, and the 
expenses are lighter this year than ever before. You can save 
much discomfort and improve your efficiency by missing the 
colds this year.

KEEP WELL AND YOU WILL FEEL SWELL

SPEARMAN DRUG Co.

ABOVE ALL, make sure you have the proper size and type of bulb for every 
lamp and fixture. Let us measure your lighting with a Light Meter and 
let you see for yourself whether you're getting enough light for safe seeing.

AGtizen and 
a Taxpayer

Tlie RE X A L L S to re P hone  12

M S BTo Serve You | | |
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